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I heard tho Sooth wind whlaper, alghlng low
Amid the biddlai tm-top< of tlii aprlng,
"Alae ! alaa ? man'* agony and »oi
Aro hwry on my wing.
"from erimaon flelda alar, vhooo vailing amoko
Waa llfetd fadly by my ahudderlng breath,
1 boar tho thundot of tho battle'a atroko,
Tho boarae, faint gaap of daath.
"No blrd-aong floated In the liquid dawnOnly the horror of tbo ecreaming a hell.
Tbo leroo, a harp whlatle of the muaket ball,
llot

cur>«

and

long

to the bud, nor should it be rained on if it

be possible to avoid it; for the more nearly it
resembles "dry green grass," the more perfect
tbe operation in curing, says another. Says an
old writer"Under the influence of rain, even
when uninjured by fermentation, hay must lose
a considerable proportion of the organio and
unmixed principles necessary to render it a
good ailment Water alone removes from It
more than a third ot the nitrogeneous matters
which it contains."—.V. E. Farmtr.

Ccaiso Ciori*.—Clover should
after bloesoming and before
the seed is formed. It should be cured in such
a manner as to lose as little of its foliage as
possible, and therefore cannot be treated exactly as tbe natural grasses are. It should not
be long exposed to the scorching sun, but after
being wilted and partially dried, it should be
forked up into cocks and left to cure in this poCcrnxa
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Proprietor.

be cut

VOICES OF THJB WINDS.

asd

immediately

sition. The fourth or fifth day, when the weathis ftir and warm, open and air i^ an hour or
two, and it will then be fit to cart to the barn.

er

Clover cured in this way without loss of its
better for miloh cows and for sheep
thsn any other hay. It may also be fed to
boraes th *t are not hard worked, or to young
stock, but it is most valuable for cows in milk.
For other farm stock it is worth from two-thirds
to three-fourths as much as the best bay.—

foliage, is

Manual of Jgriculturt.

**1^0 fearful, maddening rago of eonlllet burned,
Torn, quivering forma proaaod down the fteah,

green aod.
Tho fhtr young flowora. with pltylag eyea
Were damp with human blood.

miscellaneous.

upturned,

**1 eaught tho hurried prayera of dylnt man.
The trembling utterance ol narnea beloved.
Vanned tho bravo toreheada, whore tho wrlnkllnt

pain
Deep, hollow llaea had grooved.
"I Madly a looped to many a allent flwt,
With dim eyea ahrouded In a long eel I pee.
Klaeed tho pale mouth that nover more would meet
Tho toueh of loving llpa.

"And hovering o'er a thousand home*, I hear
The try of woa, the wall of anguished souls,
Orlef-strieken Ibr the tender and the true,
IVbo sleep where war-drums roll.

A STOEY FOR A RAINY DAY.
OLUVKRSOS, TUB MORMOM—A ROMANCE BY A«T1MCS WARD.

CUArTCR I.—TUK

The
wu

morning

on

MORMON'S DKPAHTVBK.
which

Reginald Gloverson
City with a mule

to leave Great Suit Lake

train, dawned beautifully.
Reginald Gloverson was a young and thrifty
Mormon, with an interesting family of twenty
young and handsome wivek.

His uuiona had

been blessed with children. As often as
once a year be used to go to Omaha, in Nebras"Beneath the surging battle-tide gone down.
The proudly brave, the gallant and the strong— ka, with a mule-train, for goods ; but although
Dear Heaven, Is this the world thy Holy Use
he had performed the rather perilous journey
Died to redeem from wrong !*
many times, with etitiro safety, his heart was
on this particular morning, and
The North wind,sweeping from the olear.eold peaks strangvly tad
never

gloomy forebodings.
departure had arrived. The
high-spirited mules were at ihe door, impatiently champing their bits. The Mormon stood
"Praise God, oh nation, lifted from the chain
sadly
among his weeping wives.
a
thro*
starless
night,
That olaaked around thee
"Dearest ones," he said, "I am singularly
lie eounts thee worthy yet to suflbr pain
sad at heart, this morning, but do not let this
For Justice and Ibr right.
depress you. The journey Is a perilous one,
"Not ooe of all the martyr-lives whtoh maka
but—pshaw ! I have always come book safely
Forerer sacred mountain, hill and plain,
heretofore, and why should I fear ? Besides, I
Ifot one Inn heart-beat, loftier fbr thy sake.
know that every night, as I lay down on the
Shall be bestowed la rain.
hroad starlight prairie, your bright faces will
Whloh leave the elouds beneath them .made reply:
the mora the glad hosanoa breaks
01 Freedom, victory t

••Upon

filled with

The time for his

•

"From every patriot-grave, a mystic thrill
come to iue in my dreams, and make my slum8hall stream along thy shores, from mound to
bers sweet and gentle. You, Emily, with your

mouud.
And all thy pulse shall throb with deeper lUb,
And leap with gladder bound.

MFor patient pain shall work sublime reward j
And the fierce bugle-elash, and roll of drum.
Are but the prelude to the grand aooord
Of peace and )oy to oome."
The eadaese and the triumph both were still •,
Out rang, as from a star, a solemn ohlmei
**Ood holds the balanoe of your good and 111,
And all the mighty Issues of the time
Abide Itle holy will."

gtgriodtoraL
Disinfecting Agent

mild, blue eyes, and you, Henrietta, with your
splendid black hair, and you. Nelly, with your
hair so brightly beautifully golden ; and you,

Molly, with your cheeks so downy ; and you,
Detsey, with your wiue red lips—far more delicious, though, than any wiue I ever tasted—
and you, Maria, with your winsome voice ; and
you, Susan, with your—with your—that is to
aay, Susan, with your—and the other thirteen
of you, eaoh so good and beautiful, will oome
to me in sweet dreams, will you not, dearerists*"
"Our own,"they lovingly ohimed, "we will!*

"And so, farewell," cried Reginald.

to my arms, my

own,"

many of you as can do it
for I must away."

"Come

he said, "that is, as
conveniently, at once,

He folded several of them to his throbbing
breast, aud drove sadly away.

But ho h* J not cone far when the trace of
bat thrM
the off hind mule became unhitched. Dismountoral* per pound, Is perhaps on* of the moil
ing. be easayrd to adjust the traoe ; but ere h«
efficient »n«l economical disinfecting agents had
fairly oomtnecced the task, the mule, a
kniwn. U
pound a of copperas b« dis singularly refractory animal, snorted wildly,
solved in tan quarts of water, and tha aolution and kioked
Reginald frightfully in theetomach.
poured into the gutter*, sinks, cess-pools, and He arose with difficulty, and tottering feeMy
other plaoea where filth necessarily accumulate*,
towards his mother's house, which was near
ita deodorising power will become speedily and
by, fell dead in her yard, with the remark,
oonvlnciugly apparent I advise every house- "De*r mother, I've come home to die ! "
keeper to prov:de a quantity of the article, and
"I see," she said, "where'e the mules?"
keep it conatantly on hand, to b« need when
Alas! Reginald Qlorerson could gift no anwanted. The unpleasant odor emanating from
swer.
In vain the heart-stricken mother threw
tha barnyard, and other pltoes where manure
herself upon his inanimate form, crying, "Oh!
ordi
is stored or kept during the hot weather
my son—my son ! only say where the mules is,
narily experienced during the vernal and sum- and then
you may die if you want to !" In
mer months, ia speedily neutralised by a alight
vain—In tain !
sprinkling of thla aolution, aa well aa tha ex
Reginald had passed on.
trsmely unpleaaant smell engendered by decaycmrm n—ruanui. trappisos.
ing animal and vegetable aubatanoea in eellars
The mules were never found.
it
whioh
ia
and
and oeUhousee,
frequently
Reginald's heart-broken mother took Jhe
(bund difficult to prevent Copperaa ia also an
home to her unfortnnata son's widows,
body
exoellent manure. It acta aa an abeorbent and
but before her arrival she discreetly sent a boy
/Utr of the gaaeous and volatile producta of to bust the news<ently to the afflicted wives,
decompoeltion, and thus becomes an efficient; which he did by Informing them, in a hoarse
Median of their transportation to the field
whisper, that their "old man had gone in."
where they are required to give energy to vegThe wives felt very badly indeed.
a
mention
etable life. And here permit me to
"He was devpted to me," sobbed Emily.
few other important facts in oonneetion with
"And to me," said Maria.
thla subject. Sulphurio acid—another cheap
"Yrs," said Emily, "he thought oonsidsraarticle, which, like eopperaa, may be obtained |
of you, but not so muohms ho.did of me."
bly
ia
of the druggist* in any desirable quantity,
| "I say he did !"
also a moat valuable artiole for thie purpose
"I say he didn't!"
If used in a dilute state, and sprinkled over
"lie did!"
the floors of stablss and other buildiags where
"He didn't!"
aaimals are kept. It will in a short time disln"Don't look at*me, with your tjnlnt syss !"
feet the same of all naseous and unpleasant
"Don't shake your red head al me !"
odors, and render the atmosphsre perfectly
"Sisters!" said the black-haired Henrietta,
pore and sweet. Like copperas, it is also a
"cease this unseemly wrangling. I, as Regifood manure. Another article of great efficiennald's first wife, shall strew flowers on his
cy ^ (bund by slacking quick lime to a thiok,
plastic, mush eoaaieteacy, with water saturat- grave."
"No, you won't," aakl Susan "I, as his
ed with salt This is what may be properly
last wife, shall strew flowers on hit grave." It
called domeatio ehtoride of lime, being in every
Is my business to strew !"
respect similar to, if not strictly identic with,
"You ehan't, so there I" said Henrietta.
the chloride of lime found at the shops, albet I will!" said 8usan, with a tear"You
tfcoofh it oomse at less than one-twentieth the suffuse i cheek.
coet
"Well, as for me." said the practical Betsey,
Tns Best Timx to Cpt Qbasb.—'There is a va- "I ain't on tbs strew, much, but I shall ride at

Common copperas, which

costs

riety of opinions prevalent on thissabJect; but the head of the funeral proeeesion !"
"Not if I've ever been introduced to nyself,
majority of farmers seem to fevor the tima
when the grsateet number of species are ia fall you won't," said the golden-haired Nelly,
bloom. Boon maintain that hay k most nutri- "that's rayj position. Yon bet your bonnet
tions whsa the grass is ripe. Farmers are, how- stringe it is."
"Children," said Reginald's mother, "you
ever, many of them practising earlier keying
than In former tlmss, and experience seems to must do some crying, you know, on the day
eoaflra the economy of thie new practice, of the funeral. and how many pooket handflreee, when curing, should not be exposed too kerchiefs will it take to go round T Betsey J
the
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you and

yon."

Nelly ought

to make one do between

"I'll tear her eyes out if she perpetrates a
gob on my handkerchief," Mid Nelly.
"Dear daughters in-law," said Reginald'!
mother, "how unseemingly is this anger!
Mules is five hundred dollars a span, and every
tiUntical mule my poor boy had has been gobbled up by the red man. I knew when my
Reginald staggered into the door-yard that ha
was on the die, but if I'd only thunk to ask
hlra about them mules ere his gentle spirit took
flight, it would have been four thousand dollars
Exouse these
in our pocket*, and no mistake.
real tears, but you've never felt a parient's

feel in "a"
"It's an oversight," sobbed Maria.
blame us!"

"Don't

CUAPTZK III—DUST TO DOST.

The funeral passed off in

□eceuary power shall not be

hastily

or

purpose we believe to be the overthrow of armed rebels in the field, and the seourity of per.
manrnt peace and union by liberty and justice
undsr the' Constitution. That these results are
to be achieved amid cruel perplexities, they are
fully aware. That they are to be reached only
by cordial unanimity of counsel, is undeniable.
That good men may sometimes differ as to the
means and the time, they know. That in the
oonduot of all human affairs the highest duty
is to determine, in the angry oonflict of passion,
how much good may be practioally accomplished, is their sincere persuasion. They have
watched your official oourse, therefore, with

unfltgglng attention ; and amid the bittsr

very pleasant
taunts of eager friends and the fierce denunciamanner, nothing oeenrring to mar the harmotion of enemies, now moving too fiut for soms,
of
a
occasion.
the
of
thought
By happy
ny
now too slowly for others, they have seen yon
to
walked
the
Reginald's mother, the wives
throughout this tremendous oontest patient, sathat
which
rendered
abreast,
part
twenty
grave
gaoiuu*, faithful, Just ; leaning upon the heart
of the ceremony thoroughly impartial.
of the great mass'of the people, and satisfied
•
•
•
•
•
a

by its mighty pulsation.
It Is for this reason that, long before the Convention met, the popular instinot had plainly
indicated you as its csndidate ; and the Convention, therefore, merely recorded the popuYour character and career prove
lar will.
your unswerving fidelity to the cardinal princi•••••
•
of American Liberty and of the American
In another house, not many leagues from the ples
Constitution. In the name of that Liberty and
was
woman
a
House of Mourning, gray-haired
Constitution, 8ir, we earnestly request your
weeping passionately. "He died," she cried,
of this nomination ; reverently
acceptance
in
without
"he died,
any respect,
signerfyin'
our beloved country, and you, its
commending
wbere them mules went to !"
Chief Magistrate, with all its brave sons who,
CIIAITER IV--MABRIED AGAIN.
on sea and land, are faithfully defending the
Two years are supposed to have elapsed be- good old American cause of equal rights, to the
tween the third and fourth chapters of this blessing of Almighty God.
William Dexnisox, Chairman of Com.
original American romance.
A manly Mormcn one evening, as the sun
Executive Mansion, Wamiinoto*, )
was preparing to set among a select apartment
June 27,1804. >
of gold aud crimson clouJs in the western horWilliam Dcnnison and others, a ComHon.
lion—although for that matter the sun has a
mitte of the National Union Convention:
right to "set" where it wants to, and so, I may
: Your letter of the 14th Inst.,
Gkntlkmen
add, has a hen—a manly Mormon, I say, tapme that I hare been nominotifying
formally
of
tho
mansion
tho
at
door
of
the
ped gently
nated by the Convention you represent for the
late Reginald Gioverson.
of tho United Statu for four years
The door was opeued by Mrs. Susan Glover- Presidency
from the 4th of Maroh next, has been received.
sou.
The nomination is gratefully Accepted, an the
"Is this tlio house of the widow Gloverson?"
Resolutions of the Convention—called tho Platnaked.
the Mormon
form- are heartily approved.
"It Is," said Susan.
Whilo the resolution in regard to the sup"And how many is there of she?" inquired
planting of republican government upon the
the Mormon.
is fully conourred in. thero
"There is about twenty of her, Including Western Continent
were I not to say
be
misunderstanding
might
me," courteously returned the fair Susan.
that the position of the Government in relation
MCan I see her?"
to the action of France in Mexico m assumed
"You can !"
the State Department and indorsed by
through
the
he
said,
addressing
"Madam,"
softly
the
Convention,
among the measures and aots
twenty disconsolate widows, "I have seen part
the Executive, will be ftiithftilly maintained
of you before ! And although I hare already of
ao long at the state of facta shall leave that
twenty five wives, whom I respect and tenderly
and applicable.
care for, I can say that I never felt love's holy position pertinent
am especially grttifiod that the soldier and
I
he
mine—be
mine
1"
Be
saw
thco
!
I
thriil till
aeaman were not forgotten by the Convenenthusiastically cried, "and we will show the the
aa they forever must and will he rememtion,
and
of
the
illustration
a
world striking
beauty
bered
by the gratetul oountry for whose salvatruth of the uoble lines, only a good deal more
tion they devote their Uvea.
so—
Thanking you for the kind and compllmenta
*Twenty-on« »oul* with » (Ingle thought.
the
Twenty-one hearts that beat a* one t•"
ry terms in which you have communioated
They were united, they were!
nomination and other proceedings of the ConGentle reader, «loe^ not the moral of this ro- vention, I subscribe myself,
mance show that—does it not, in fact, show
Your obedient servant,
Ab&aham Lincoln.
that however many there may be of a young
widow woman, or rather does it not show that

That night the twenty wives, with heavy
hearts, sought their twenty respective couches.
But no Reginald occupied those twenty respective couches—Reginald's head would never more
press the twenty respective pillows of those
twenty respective couches—never, nevermore !

to be moved

whatever number ot persons one woman may
never mind what it thowt

A Merchant's

consist of—well,

Only this writing Mormon romanoes is confusing to the intellect. You try it and see.
The Presidential Nomination.
New York, June 14,1864.
Hon. Abraham Liscolm—Sir .—The National Union Convention which assembled in Baltimore on June 7, 1SG4, has instructed ua to inform you that vou were nominated with enthusUstio unnninmy for the Presidency of the
United State* for four year* from the 4th of
March next.
The resolution* of the Convention,.whioh we
have already had the honor of placing In your
hand*, are a lull and clear statement of the
principles which inspired its action, and which,
a* we believe, the great body of Union men in
the country heartily approve. Whether those
resolutions express the National gratitude to our
soldiers and sailors ; or the National scorn of
compromise with rebels, and consequent dii
houor ; or the patriotic duty of union and success ; whether they approve the Proclamation
of Emancipation, the Constitutional amendment, the employment of lormer alive* as
Union aoldters, or the solemn obligation of the
Oovernment promptly to redress the wrongs of
every soldier of the Union, of whatever color
or race ; whether they declare the inviolability
of the pledged faith of the nation, or offer the
national hospitality to the oppresaed of every
land, or urge the union by railroad of the Atlanta and Pacific ocean* ; whether they reoommend publio economy and vigorous taxation,

popular opposition to the establishment by armed force of foreign monarchies iu the immediate neighborhood of the
United States, or declare that thoss only art
worthy of official trust who approve unreservedly the views and policy Indioated in the resolutions—they were squally hailed with the
heartiness of profound ooovlotion.
Believing with you. 81r, that this is the people's war for the maintenance of a Oovernment
which you bars justly described as "of the
people, by the people, tor the people," ws are
Tery sure that you will be glad to know, not
only from the resolutions themselves, but from
ths singular harmony and snthusissm with
which they were adopted, bow warm is ths popor

assert the fixed

Story.

A member of a large mercantile firm gave me
bit of Ufa early experience. Said he"I
was seventeen years old when I had left the
oountry store where I had 'tended' for three
yeare, and oame to Boston In searoh of a plaoe.
Anxious, of course, to appear to the best advantage, I spent an uuueual amount of time
and solicitude upon my toilet, and when It was
completed I surveyed my reflection in the glass
with no little satisfaction, glancing lastly and
moat approvingly upon a aeal ring which embellished my little finger, and my cane, a very
pretty affair, whloh I purchased with direot reference to this occasion.
My firat day'a experiI traversed street
ence was not encouraging.
after street, up one side and down the other,
without suoccas. I fancied towards the last,
a

that the olerks all knew my business thf moment I opened the door, and they winked illnaturedly at my diaoomfiture as I passed out.
Out nature endowed ma with a good degree of
persistency, and the next day I started again.
Towarda noon I entered a store where au elderly gentleman atood talklug to a lady by the
door.

l waited naui me

Timor ow

!«■»,

CORRESPONDENCE..

unwise,

ly exerolaed.
We believe, Sir, that the honest will of the
Union men of the country was never more truly represented than in this Convention. Their

>im

»uvu

stated my errand. 'No, air/ waa the answer,
slven in a peculiarly crisp and decided manner.
Poaeibly I looked the dieoourageraent I waa be
ginning to feel, for be added, in a lrindlier tone,
'Are yon good at taking a bint?' *1 don't
know,' I answered, wbile my face flushed pain
fully. 'What I wish to aay is this,' said he,
amlling at my embarrassment: 'If I were In
want of a olerk I would not engage a young

who oame eeeking employment with a
flaahy ring upon hia finger, and awraginga
For a moment mortified vanity
fancy cane
atruggled against oommon sense, but eenae got
the tletory, and I replied, with rather a ahaky
▼oioe, I am afraid, 'I'm very much obliged to
you,' and then beat a hasty retreat. As soon
aa 1 got ont of eight I slipped the ring into my
pooket, and walking rapidly to the Worcester
depot, I left the oane In oharge of the baggage
master 'until oalled for.' It la there now, for
aoght I know. At any rat*, I never called fbr
man

it That afternoon I obtained a situation with
the firm of whioh I am now a partner. How
muob my unfortunate finery had Injured my
proa pec ta on the previoua day I shall never
know, but I never think of the old gentleman
ular welcome of every measure In ths prosecuand hia plain dealing without fWeling. aa I told
unmiswbioh
Is
as
the
tion of
war,
vigorous,
hia at the time, 'very muob obliged to him.'"
takable, and unfaltering as the national parposs itself. No right, for instanoe, is so preKmavcimtiox or Mabtiaxd.—'The Marycious and sacrtd to the Amerioan heart as that
Constitutional Convention, on Friday
land
of personal liberty. Its violation is regardsd
the art idea of
with just, instant and universal jealousy. Tst last, paaasd the following among
:
of
bill
her
rights
boar
of
taitbful
oitissn
soothis
la
peril evsry
•'Hereafter In thla State there ahall be neithoedes that, for tbe saks of national sxistsoos
In
and the common weltare. Individual liberty er slavery nor involuntary eervtynde, exoept
shall
the
whereof
for
party
crime,
may, as ths Constitution provides in ease of punlahment
and all persona held to
rebellion, be sometimes sammarily oonstrained, have been oonvieted,
are hereby declared
slaves
or
laber
aa
eerrioe
asking only with painful anxiety that In every A II
DUi
least
that
to
tbe
and
detail,
absolutely
inetanoe,
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Nui Petebsbubo, Va, Jane 32.
Fhikxd Dctlkb :
Perhaps a few items from
the 32(1 will be of interest to yoar readers. Leisure moments for writing are with as searoe.
Doubtless yoa hare observed la army reports
the meaoderiog coarse whioh the 32d, as a part
of the Oth corps, has parsaed. We have seeo
250 miles of the Virginia roads since leaving
Alexandria, for amid the various Ufl flank
movements for whioh Grant has mads himself
famous in this campaign, it has been the lot of
—

Buined

or

"Gold la 190, «od the property of the conntry will be deatroyed," says Mr. Faintheart
"Gold la going to 300, and I aball b« broke,"

My■ Mr. Weakneaa.
"I am ruined ! My bank balanoa la worth

only fifty-fira

Span Lines*

Hot?

oenta on tba

dollar," aaya Mr.

Never think.
Let us atop a moment, gentlemen, and look
Into this matter. Facta are better than frars,
and principle la better than prejudice. You are
■uffering—yes, Buffering, there ia no other
word for it—under the deluaion that the amount
this corps to take tht left of thtitfl. Our boys of
gold and silver ooi*in the oountry ia an
have bore all these oobly and with hardly a
equivalent of ita wealth. Now, do you know
murmer, feeling ussured it was a necessary part that the
highest financial ifcthorltlee have never
of the programme agaiast Richmond. Side by
eatimated thia amount at over two hundred and
sids of way worn and war-worn troops have
fifty milliona, and it ia probably mach leea, even
we marched and fought, and we flatter ourin time of peace! But auppoae we admit that
selves that, of those who have no mors expert
it la three hundred milliona ; and now do yon
ence, none have a prouder record. But per- know that
according to the United States Canhaps others should write this. The casualties aua of 1890, the wealth of the country—Ite real
whioh have happened to our regiment, in the and
peraona! property—waa eatimated (rather
campaign, are already before your readets, too low than too high) at flfltin thoutand miland I withhold details. 8nffloe it to say we Horn t If you will
juat take your pencil and
have suffered greatly, and especially in the loss
oypher out the proportion that three hundred
of offloers. The total loss the regiment has ex- milliona of
apecie bears to fifteen thouaand mlU
perienced since leaving home is 134 in killed liona of property, you will diaoover that it ia—
and wounded. During the past three days we what?
fifty per cent? No! Twenty-five per
have lain in the front entrenchments and in
ornt.T No!—but exactly ftpo per cent. That la,
such a position that were one to raise his head
the whole amount of epeele in the country never
above the works some rebel sharpshooter
waa two per cent, or a fiftieth part of the apewould send his death-dealing messenger as a
cie value of the property; and if. at any one
warning to the more venturous. In this time
time, the whole property of the country had
we have lost 14—4 killed and 8 wounded,
been forced to aale for the apecie in the counLieut. Col. Brown was hit oa the first day,
it would not have brought two cents on
the ball entering his left arm aud side, bat try,
the dollar of ita actual specie value.
In
bullet-holes
coming oat, thus leaving four
8pecie, or the currency that may atand for it,
his person. His wounds are not deemed dangeris only the convenient and recognised medium
him
unfit
ous, but they will doubtless render
for making an ezohange of produeta. It reprefor active duty for the residue of the oampaign.
eenta property In the market, property in tranis
B.
as
Col.
to
the
loss
is
This
regiment,
great
but never the fixed property of a nation.
His bravsry sit,
an nble and experienced officer.
ia the lubricator. It don't make valuea^
Money
in
his
aotion
order
and
coolness
is of the first
it aimply lubrioatea the machinery, and keeps
remarkable. Col. Wentworth Is at present siok
the wheela of commerce running etnoothly.
and off duty, and herein the regiment is unfor*
When too abundant, the wheela runtoofaat;
tunate, Col. W. beiqg of unquestioned courage
when acarce, there is too mnoh friction.
and
and ability, even going into aotion Juno 3d,
And now, Mr. Faintheart, can you piox a
and the charges of tho ICth and 17th, while
flaw, In our statement? Ia it out absolute
really unfit for duty. Mi\j. Deering is also off
But what shall we aay to Mr. Weaktruth?
duty and the regiment is In oommnnd o! L'npt
ia only afraid of bia bankruptcy, and
who
nets,
Xoyes. There remains but 11 officers of the
who la only afraiJ of hia bank*
Mr.
Kererthink,
we
have
suffered
see
Thus
Hue for duty.
you
balance T If Mr. Weakness ia in debt, it ia now
our share of lose in this campaign, but the boys
easy to get out Pay up while money ia plenty,
are In good spirits, feeling firmly convinced
and be happy.
that succcm will ultimately attend the mighty
If a mortgage on your land will be due next
Rich
efforts now put forth for the capture of
or any year, provide fur It now while you
year
tnond. You have seen the report of work d»ot
are getting high prioea for everything you eell.
Potter's
division
by Gen. Griffin's brigade of
But Mr. Neverthlnk, you have—eay, a bank
of the Oth oorps, on tho 10th and 17th Inst.,
balance of 830,000. Yon are afraid that gold
this
the
that
of
work
assured
oan
be
and you
la going up or paper going down about out of
33d did ita share. They hardly knew by ejand you wish to inveat this balance in
perienoe jbat a charge meant, bat tb«y proved sight,
Will you buy a
some produotire property.
that they could do at ordered and being ordered
house worth only 310,000 In specie, and pay
to advance they did to to the complete rout of
for it 818,000 in currency ? Suppose you wish
the enemy in their front. Old troops did no
to sell that house after the resumption of specie
better, old troops could do no better than did
payments, it will bring you only 910,000, and
these of the 33d Maine.
have lost exactly 88,000. Will that be a
you
Doubtless it has proved a source of great
shrewd operation ? We think we can "put you
as
Mr.
to
satisfaction
Editor,
you personally,
to something better—rometbing by which
well as to many others in the State to fee bow up"
can make your bank balance or ourrency
you
cherished
Alma
Mater
of
our
nobly the sons
not only worth its lace in gold, but a premium
have carried themselves in this campaign.
besides. Invest in Oovernment Bonds. Buy
While many a ono has given hit all to his coun10 40'a. After the war is over, they will
the
try—the memory of whom is yet green in our
be worth par in gold and aometbtng over—and
hearts—old Dowdoin's mil of hogor grows
they pay a liberal gold interest from the begin,
brighter and brighter with the brilliant deeds
If they are not safe, then no property
of her heroic sons. Whether two itart, two ning.
ia safe. The same spirit of anarchy that would
dart, or oven twoitripei mark tbeir rank, their
your property in the national debt
May repudiate
prowess is alike of the truest stamp.
would repudiate it in your houae. If the law
many uiore such patriots go forth from the
will not protect you in one deacription of your
walls of Bowdoin to do her honor.
it will not another, and your greateat
been
this
I
have
Blnce I began
letter,
frequent, property,
as well aa profit ia In maintaining and
safety
ly interrupt*], and once the order came to "fall
the Oovernment that maintains
in"—so that I fancy the oonneetion of facts is strengthening
the law.—Philadelphia Daily
and
supports
somewhat Incomplete—but, at any rata tbey
Ttltgraph.
are before you, and your readers can easily digest. Many of the regiment are falling sick,
Mr. Naabj Bqjoioeth.
but Dr. Trafton is indefatigable in bis labors
for their relief. I have omitted giving general
Church uv the Noo Dlipeniuulieo, >
results for the reason that you probably have
Joon the 3, *04.
>
them already. Let tba friends of the Union
Now U the winter uv uar dUkontent, maid
cheer up, for we feel confident that brighter
gelloroua eararaer. The clowde that orekaet
days will speedily dawn; that through the
the
perllttlkle horyton U broak, and raye frura
itinacy of Grant, the united eo-operatlon of
eun or aucceaa he* perced era, gildln the
the
of
rank
the
tried
valor
the
hit subordinates,
ut the fatheful with a rayjence that wit
noaia
and file ot this grand army, together with the
cannot
civ*.
ky
now
war
amount
notorial
of
vast
being seed,
Honey hei kum oat a? a kerkle—cood hex
the end of this deadly work is nearing. The
The Raddykela
friends of Capt. Bryant will regret to learn of peroeeded from Naxxyretb.
his illness. He did not leave us until forced by her nominated Fremont! Halleloogy! They

sheer necessity, having been with bis company did it at Cleveland.
I never voted for Fremont la '3fl I didn't
through thick1 and thin. We all regret our
him—in fact I abooxed him. I laft at him
like
anon.
More
B.
temporary loss.
fer parting bla bare in the middle, I akooxed
him or beln a Cathllc, and uv ateeling oattle
An Enterprising Agent.
from the Ouvernment Wen Llnkin apinted
0en rat I abooxed him agin, and more than
him
An enterprising traveling agent for a well
Uhood hie Emanaipaahen Procllknown Cleveland tombstone manufactory, re. ever wen he
maaben.
otntly made a visit to a small town In a neigh,
Bat bow I ditkiver that I hev did him a graboring county. Ileairog in the village that a
vioue
wrong. The moat beoomin way a maa
the
man in a remote part of
township had lost
hia bare la In the middle, the atealln
his wife, he thought be would go and see bim, kin part
uv cattle from the Ouvment iiaaet that no
end
a
stone
on
ar.d offer him consolation
grave
man who aupportld Bookannon kih kondem,
his usual reasonable terms. He started; the
hia abllahnlara-why hese to be pitied fiar
and
but
the
a
road was horribly frlghtfol one,
agent
that.
persevered and arrived at the bereaved man's
Uv oooree no dlmokrat kin vote tor him, for
bouse. Bereaved nan's hired girl told the
ther ia a triflln differenoo In oar prineiplee, yet
agent that the bereaved man wu splitting rails
about a haff uv the abllebn party ought to do
"over In the pastur," about two miles. The
mounted his borse and it by all meuea. Jon C. is the nan tor them

Indefatigable agent
started for the "pastur." After foiling into ondoubtedly.

Why ahould

wttch?

a

thiraty

man

alwaya

carry a

Bnum there's a spring Inaideof 11

There la a great deal of dying for lot# now-awhiskers.

daj^ bat it It generally of th«

What would this woHd be without womenT
A perfect blank-like a shift of paper not eren
"ruled."
Board ere will be very much lotereeted to
learn that saw-dust la considered to be the finest
kind of board.
What U the diftrenoe between a cbureh deaand a ragamuffln? One paaeea the eaaeer
and the other aaaeea the peanr.
con

a man doee the mora fuaa he is apt
tpake. A hen with ooe ohicken doee more
acratohiog than if ahe bad a family of fifteen.
A confectioner in this city hss brought his
bnaineaa to auch perfection that he is now offering to the public hie eandtd opinion.
We were told that the other day, a literary
gentleman, being rather badly off for pene.aat
down to write with a headache. It la, we believe,
a palnfol operation, bat a good aaving of quills.

The laaa

to

"My dear air," aald Dramsticks to a young
married gentleman who had jast been made
father of a bouncing baby, "my dear air, can
you tell me In what yoor preeent position varies from that of the eame individual one year
ago?" "Can't aay that I can, Drumatioka."
"I will tell yon. One year ago yon wsre a
lightng lovtr— now yon are a loving tirt."

A poor widow was asked how she became so
mooh attaehsd to a certain neighbor, and replied that ahe waa bo.und to him by several
corde of wood which he bad asnt during the
ha^t winters.

The waiet of the Empress of Austria Is bat
fifteen Inohes round—Jest as big as an ordinary
stove pipe. 8ha must be a very prndsnt woman, for we have alwaya been told that they
were Characterised by little waeta.
"It is not all of lift to live." In one aingle
some forlorn hope, a man may throw
bis life againat a giant wrong, and in that hour
wis for trath high vantage groand, end do
more for the beet Intereets of the raoe than by
a whole oentury of peaoefol existence.

hour, in

Thankagivlng morning, a widowed lady was
■ummoned to her door to receive a eplendid
turkey. "Who eent it?" asked the lady. "I
was told not to lisp," replied the Hibernian.
"Alf I I can guess," responded the lady. "Bedad, that's just what I tould Deacon Oraat"
Orpheus C. Kerr saya"Patrlotlam, my
boy, la a very beautlfol thing. The aurgeon of
a Weetern regiment baa analysed a very aloe
case of It, and aaya It la peculiar to the hemisphere. He says that it first breaks oat In ths
mouth, and from thence extends to the beert,
oauaing tbe heart to aweiL He seys it goes on
raging until it reaches the pocket, when it auddenly disappears, leaving the patient very oonatltutlonal and conaervative.
The Tendency or

political address

at

Union Paett. -Id

tiie

a

Washington laat week, Hoo.

John Sberman.of Ohio took both the generous
and the correct view of the action of the Baltimore

Convention, aaylng

:

"The principles snnou need by the Con rent Ion
are explicit and radical. Jnat aa they ahontd be.
They mean war to traitors, and ptaoe only when
traitors are overcome. They mean that ire
muit have the entire abolition of slavery m security for ftitnrt peace. I oar* very little for
platforms. They are usually rhetorical lias—
speechee such as Talleyrand would make. The
true test of a party la its tendency—the way It
drifts. The current of the Union party le toward a reunited oountry, strengthened by th«
terrible ordeal of war. It leads to unlverml
emancipation, and the elevation of man—the
practical security of those natural rights which
Jefferson avowed In the Declaration of Independence, and endeavored to secure by the aboli*
tion of elavery in Virginia. It tends to natknw
alite, harmonise, and blend into one great nation all the elements of our system, without
disturbing the home functions of our States and
municibalitlee. Let the current of our Union
movement be right, and who caree for the bar*
and eJdlee, the ripples and surges, by the way
sldsT Who cares for armed rebels or their gym.
pathlwrs, or sven for lukewarm friends, when

the tendency of our movement lends to Um haven of wfctjT"
A daad mula balonging to n Maapbia oltiiaa,
baing h»alad oat of tba llnaa tba other bay,
whan » bayonat thrujt ravaalad the fat that
the oaroaaa oontainad 60,000 paronaalon oapa, ft
quantity of ammunition and otbar contraband
artlotaa. whlob aooa rabal aympatlsar had takao thU maani of anoggliag.
vu

Pataraburg U tba grand oantra of flta
llnca of rallroada. Tba City Point road 10
milaa long, tba Norfolk road 80 alias long, tba
Oraat Waatarn road 164 milaa to Wridon, and
102 milaa to Wilmington, tba Patarabarg and
Lynchburg road, 139 milaa, and tba Blalunond
and Pataraburg road 22 milaa.
Mr. Crawlay of Providanoa vu am board
tba at^mar Laxington wbao, In 1540, aba waa
burnad in Long bland Soand. Ha wan anvad
by n bftla of ootton, on wblab ba driftad for
two daya and nlgbta. Mr. C. now fntania to
bltbarto ba baa propart wltb tba bala, wblab
aarrad aa a ratio. It la probably wortb f«00.-

But whether he gits menny votes or Aw, his
bein nominated le ealvaehen to us. Every vote
he gits, tlnkln won't git, and then what—
The bairthot almost ovsrpowen me. We
Congraaa baa again bad tba antttbatfon of
kin eleet a Di moo rat!
of bftndaoa tba part of tba
witaaaaiagnabow
This movement puts a new fkoe upon affalra.
for faraando Wood raaantly mada
We needn't be pertieklarly ankshus enay moar Danoaraay.
of bla worat oopparbaad apaaabaa. daolartor Lee'a anooeea—in Cast I beliere It wood be ona
that tba only prtatiaable way to aaka
better tor us 9 hev Oraat whip Lee aa4 talk lag
waa not to tra tnotbar gun, and that
about
paaaa
Rlchmoad. .Far why? Beoos. Sposa
wara tba PraaUantUl oontaat toba.aaba bopad,
about the time the Contodrasy is flay ad out,
Pimoerat batwaan ft warftftd ft paaoa at-any prioa aaadiwa elect a Pimoerat, and eponv that
tba Uttar would ba alaatad.
lets upon em, restoaiu ther niggers, pardons dftta,
them
es has
eompeosalts
em, pays ther debte,
Tba Chicago Tribona apaaking of tba
auatalned loeeee in the war, and peoahuna ther Framont tickat nominatad a Oaavalaad aaja:
widden woodeot they let ne hev'the haft uv the
"We ebnll have tba aaa» diScolty io whipwood.
ortaia awhile. Of oooree they
Maod of ooja did Ja
who
air
Committie
takin
the
that
up ping that tykat that a
I aageet
agent
in*» awoogb
"Thaw
tor ValUndygum, send the
whipping bia baby.
"Why, yee, I have," said the man, "but no the oolleckahaa to Fremont's
Executive
Comforthwith
of it to apank."
grave-stone alnt necessary ; for you eeetbe munny I abel talk
up a oolleckahun In my ooncussed critter aint dead—«he teooUd with anoth- mltty.
bia tail ap.toaothaff
A Bangnl tigtr with
|iag—hen immediately tor that purpus.
er man."
aa a guanine tool with jeetfteta*'
all manner of rand-holes. and eeratohlng himeelf with the briers and tumbling over deeayed
logs, the agent at length found the bereaved
In a subdued voice he asked him if be
man.
had lost his wife; the man said be had. The
agent was very sorry to hear it, and sympathised with the man very deeply in his great
sorrow; but death, he said, was an insatiate
archer, and shot down all of both high and
low degree. He informed the man that "what
was his loss was her gala," and would be glad
to sell him a gravestone to mark* the spot
where the beloved one slept,marble or oommon
•tons, as hs ohoss, at prises defying competition. The bereaved man eaid there was a slight
difficulty tn the way.
♦•Haven't yon lost your wife!" Inquired the

Neoeseity

Mm mads a

good bawd*.

Pwouni V, Nasit.
Paster uv eod charoh in charge.

ao

daagaioaa

Hon*.

"

Snimr £$mtraaL
Blddafbrd. July 8 186-4,.

Copperhead* and their Gomplainte.

tho selection of Hon. John

Resolvtd, That

Ljoch m our Candida to (or Representative to
Congress, and that of Hon. Richard M.

The Saoo Democrat takes occasion to reVice
and
mind the people that thej will find it herd
Elector of President
Chapman asmeets
oar unqualified approval, work to
President,
pay their taxes, and adda that "our
and we pledge to them our persistent and fricndrond relatwos aro
dying by scores and
undivided support at the polls.
thousands, all to gratify the whims of tho
"
The Democrat has no
•smutty old joker.'
John 0. Fremont.
"friends" or "relatives" in the national ar*
election of Jack- my, and it muat refer to thoee under Jefi., for
Up to 18ti0 and since the
in whom it has the liveliest sympathy. Oar
there never was a man more fortunate

son

of his sup*
having the devoted attachment
was John C. Fremont in 185G.
than
porters,
A vast and ignoble ruin threatened the coun-

Imperious slave oligarchy, aid- i just suoh men who, braver than their coped by the abject and beggarly doughfaces perhead allies, would march to day to burn
off the face of the
(they are copperheads now) of the North, our Capitol and wipe from
had for years been plotting the destruction earth the emblem of our nationality, were it
of the Government, and those treasonable not for that brave army to support which

FOR PRESIDENT,

This army, composed
of our fathers, sons and brothers, are herodeveloping open
such a time men of all parties who foresaw ically laying down their lives, cheerfully and
and would avert the danger,met at Philadel- without complaint, considering themselves
phia to perfect an organisation that should happy to thus preserve the Government which
restore the ancient landmarks and bring our Fathers fought to securo to us and to
back the Government to the principles of the ours. But while they are thus fighting the
Fathers. Mr. Fremont was unanimously traitors in their front, a meaner and more
nominated upon the first ballot, and with treasonable crow are behind them signalling
surprising alacrity the people rallied around from every eminonce and from all their presshim, and gave him such a cordial and hearty es the most vulnerable point in our armor ;

previous yean were fust
and perilous results. At

or ILLINOIS.

•for vioe president,

ANDREW JOHNSON,
OV TENNESSEE.

FOR GOVERNOR,

SAMUEL CONY.
UNION OOUNTT CONVENTION.

York who art

unconditionally In fhvor of the Union. the supremthe suppresacy of the Conntltutlonand Laws,and
•Ion of the rebellion, are lnrlte<1 to send delegates

OlBtMll«B to to bald at tha Town Hall. A I*
trrd, on WBDN KSDAY, Auxust 10th. at 10 o*cloak
A M .for tha purpose of nominating tha following
candidates. to oe supported at the September elec
tlon Tbraa Senator*. Judge of Probata, Register
of Probata, Clark of Clerks, County Attorey.Sher1IT, County Treasurer and County Commissioner,
aad to transact any othar business that oay proper 1/ come before the Contention.
Each city aad town la entitled to tha number of
dalagataa aat against IU nana

to a

LimarcR..

AlftM

Llmlncton.

B«-n»Vok
nw.Ufbrd
Bui too
CoroUh

NtwlUM
Noilh Berwick
Pars >n*Qel(i
Sanfonl
8mo
South Berwick

D*y ton

Kllot
llollls.
Kanavhnok

3
a
4
4

10
A
9

8h»pl«ljch

4
»
6

Waurtaroorh
Wells
York

Kennebuakport.

JUtlcrj

Lebanon.
tftDt

«•«

3.

CAMPAIGN_OF 186#4.

At the requett of numerous frlenda we bare altered oar decUlon, heretofore expreaacd. In regard
lo iMalnf a campaign paper, and announce that
«• shall eommeuce the publication of tba Campalpi Jocr.val Jul/8th. and cloae Immediately
after tba Pretidanttal election.
Tcbms, arty cauU, payable la adraace.

Publisher's Notice.
The patron* of the Jocrsal are wall aware that
all the material uaed la the publloatioo of a new*,
paper baa advancod Id price; bat perhapa they are
not aware that th« a<lvaoce haa been ao enormoua
that It might almost be aald that the leaa copies
which a pabllaher atrlkea off at $1^0 a year, and of
the alaeof the Jocr*al, th# better off ha will be f
We are therefore obliged to aeoept one of three
method*—impend publication, reduce the die, or

ralto the price. Nearly the entire preaa throughout the United State* have. In reference to themeelrei, ehoaen the latter alternative, and neeeaalty
obliges ua to do the fame.
Oar aubeortptlon prloe will be |0.00 per year, to
take effect from and after the firat ol the preaent
month i or $2,30 If not paid till the expiration of
On all unpaid aubacriptiona of orer
th* year.
fifteen months' itandlug on the lit of Auguat next,
$3,90 par year will be oharged, and the paper diecontinued at the option of the pnbllaher.

first District Contention.
a

condensed report ot the

Congrrwional

Convention lor

this District, held at City Hall. Portland, yesterday. We bare only room to ezpreee our
approval of tbe action of the delegates, the
eotira harmony which prevailed, and the enthusiasm of the conveution for thesucceee of

It presages a glori(or the Union in this District in

tbe ticket nominated.
ous vietory
BepUmber nest.

find themselves

If the

copperheads
Lynobed, It will only

do not
bo be-

go for nothing. The campaign
and
we hate only to do our iudi>
wall,
open*
vidual duty to eeoure tbe election of tbe loyal seen thue nominated:
The Convention waa culled to order at half
past ten A. M. by Sswall N. Groen. of New
ulouoesler, who nominated Mark H. Dunnell,
of Buxtwn, a* Chairman, and Robert I. 11*11,
of Portland, and J. E. Butler, of Biddeford,
Secretaries.
Voted, that Lewie B. Smith,
Geo. H. Knowlton and James M- Deering be
This committee
a committee on eredentlale.
•ubacqucntly reported 236 delegates present,
with l>*yton, boarboro' and Sebago not repoauss

signs

rami My.

Voted, that the temporary organisation be
uitJe permanent, adding tho imui«sof RensmIut Cram, of Cumberland, and Eliaba 11.
Jrwett, of York, m Vica Presidents.
Proowdtd to ballot for a candidate for
Representative to Congrees. The ballot retailed as follows:
101
Whole number of votes
Join Ltxch of Portland had 187
4
Scattering
and John Ljnch was delarad elected.
Voted, that the York County delegation
bo requested to report the name of a candidate for Elector. Tho delegation retired and
eubsequentlv 'reported the natpe of K. >1.
Clara** of Biddeford, who was unanimous^
lj elected by acclamation.
Tho District Committoo elccted consists ol
the

following gentlemen:

M. A. Blanchard, Portland; S. A. IIolbrook, Free port; S. N. Gross, New Gloucestar; Goo. Libby, Weatbrook; John Wentwnrth. Kittery; E. B. Smith, Saco; G. H.
Know!ton, Alfred.
E. P. Weaton. of Gotham, J. H. Goodemam, of Alfred. J. E. Butler, of Biddeford,
Edward Fas, of Portland, and Thomas L.
Smith, of Wiidbam, were appointed a Committee on Resolution*. Whilo thii commit*
too ware out, Hon. John Ljnoh appeared upoa

tho eland and

accepted

the nomination

plaoe,

but neither had

withdrew his

prominent
When the

namo

whero he

candidate for

was a

broke out he offered his

war

woigh dollars and cents with
preservation of the Government? Who

is balancing the life of the nation with their
individual taxation ? Papers like the Saco
Democrat, whoso whole stock in trado con-

sists in

renomination. ficient

a

but who

grievous,

trying spread discontent among the
people ; who are tho guerrillas of the rebel
nruiy; who are hounding tho Administration
and all its supporters, bocauso thoy are lor a
somewhat vigorous prosecution of the war by every efto

means,

ed ; and who

ser-

appointed

until

our

are never

flag shall be vindicatheard to uttor a pat-

riotic sentiment that can possibly bo conArid this
to the Western strued in favor of their country.
and
General
assigned
Major
to this time he had re- is done in the name of Democruoy!!
Up
Department.
Government,

vices to the

was

subsequenty

removed:

ho

given

was

by

assured

the

II

of tho rebellion.

success

in

loyal men have In a recent article upon tho Baltimore Confeared lest undue influences were brought to vention, the Richmond Examiner shows that
bear upon tho President to removo him. We tho rebels do not undervalue the aid given
have been hoping that something would them by the oopperhcads. It says:
mystery, and very many

to light to vindicate not only his mill*
Wo learn that tho Democrats arc now uniturning thoir thoughts to Franklin
ability, but his honesty. The confidence versallyand
as their
the Connecticut

come

tary

of liia friends
his

pique

was

not strengthened in him

appointment

at the

of

Popo;

renewed declaration on tho part of tho loyal
citlaens of this District, for wo tro as w«
have always been, with and for tho Union,
"now and tow, one and inseparable."

Pierce
Seymour,
nominees for President and Vico President.
To GIVE TIIEM TUE LEAST CHANCE Or ELECTING
THOSE TWO ADVOCATES OF PEACE, GRANT Ml'ST

by

on

tho contrary they saw by his high dudgeon
only notification for themselves. Tho course
of Fremont since then has entirely alienated

DEFEATED, TUE INVASIONS MUST COLLAPSE
AND DIE OCT, AND THE VERY NAME OF WAR MUST
UECOMF. A WORD OF IIORIIOH, UTTERED WITH

J1F

his former supporters, and convinced thoiu
that the President knew him bettor than

they

Therefore,

loatiiixo and execration.
THE INTEREST OF THE

DEMOCRATS

VERT UTTERMOST TO WEAKEN THE

did.'

it m

TO DO THEIR

FEDERAL

AR-

to extinguish
in order to extinguish

MY, discredit finance, in

short,

Mr. Fremont is simply sore-hcadod—that
the war altogether,
is the shortest way to put it. IIo fancies tho
party which invented tho
that ho has not received at tho hands of Mr. erns it and lives by it.

war

und gov-

Tho Atlanta Appeal adds further proof
proper consideration for his disreason ho sets that tho position of tho ••Democracy" is well
for
that
and
merits,
tinguished
about to destroy that country which he thinks understood by tho rclwls, for it says :

Lincoln

a

should bo saved

only through him*olf,by aid-

Every

successful blow

striko is

wo

so

much

abilities, the pop- bone and muscle to tho arm which, under the
ing,
training of Long, Harris, and Vallandigham,
perhends. ilo makes nono other than a is preparing to strike at the North.
personal fight; ho comes before the people, It will bo tho good fortuno of Vermont
to the extent of his

and asks them to

forget

tho

exigencies

of tho

and Maino to opon tho

campaign ugainst

this

hour, forget tho peril in the front of our ar- infamous and
disloyal element in our midst
mies, forget that greater peril, the copper- that is now
aspiring to get control of th°
heads, in the roar, forget all sense of public Government, and the verdict will be
given so
duties and of patriotism, in order to throw
unmistakably that copperheads shall no Ionthe Government into the hands of the allies
| ger act as though treason was tho normal
and friends of armed traitors, by voting for condition of tho
people.
him.

j

picture now upon

the stage, and which
revolve, is that of a disappointed man
whose selfish ambition would sacrifice country and friends to his implacable hate. It
The

events

Resignation of
The

pooplo
resignation of

golden

Seo. Ohaae.

tiken bj surprise at the
the Secretary of the Treasury.

were

in circulation io regard
One ia that
opportunity
But events it waa on account of difference of opinion
to him, for leas than Esau's mess.
are still revolving, and tha picture will soon between the President and himself in regard
by to be succeeded by that brighter, to the appointments; another, that the Ad-

shows

a man

who has thrown away

whioh will

pass

better
true

one

never

a

again

Several

rumori are

to the cauae of hia withdrawal.

roturn

of the triumphant election of that miniatration

and tried

man,

Abraham Lincoln.

priationa

were

unwilling

to the extent

to ask appro-

Mr. Chase thought he

required; and another, that the Seoretary
Cocktcst.—The Portland Prtu thinks could not see hia way out of the financial crithat wo are lacking in editorial courtesy in sis, and thought that a new man could with
publishing a loiter last «Mk, and not pub- mure gTaco retrace neoeessry steps. These
and ws leave the readlishing its replj. We should havs done eo, are
bad

we
we

merely oonjectures,

reply, but by an oversight
it. But, in the absence (as

that

opinion of their weight.
But whatever may be the reasons for the
thought) of anj remarks of the Press, step, the oountyr is satisfied of the great abilwe wen

did

not tee

er

to form his own

took occasion to dissent from the spirit of ity and strict integrity with which Mr. Chase
of reflection has
the communication which
discharged the onerous duties of his imsaid more,
should
hare
and
the
Press,
Senator Fessenden, of this
upon
we

portant position.

afraid of that saying about State, has been confirmed as hissuooessor and
"offered services."
aocepted the portfolio f n Tuesday, In ref»
While we are upon this eubject we may erence to this new appointment, the entire
had

we

not been

well say that in our opinion the letters financial
community havo spoken in terms of
from this county reflecting upon the action confidence and
praise, and it is extremely forof the committee in the time of calling the tunate for the oountry that a man of suoh
convention, and also charging "clique" upon
great ability and thorough acquaintance with
oertain parties, were uncalled for and unde- the duties of the office could be found to aoserved and untimely. By this we do not reccpt the position. Speaking of Senator Fesflect upon the Courier whose oolumns are senden and also of Thaddeus Stevens, the well
as

>

open, as they should bo, to any well written known "Occasional" of
communication from those who have a right
to bo heard in their own

behalf.

QT The Saw Democrat of this week catches at a story from the Constitutionaf Union,
saying Andrew Johnson, the Union nominee
for Vice President, while living in an eligant
mansion has

an

V°ld

mother

mora

than

the

Philadslphia

Press says:
Take Senator Fessenden, at the head of the
I think that
Senito Finance Committee.
toiled for three months
quiet gentlennn ofhasthe
Senato, sixtoen hours
past, in and out
He is always at his post. Ho is not
a day.
only faithful to his special trust in his committee, but keen and vigilant in his attendance

to debates io the

body

of whieh he is

a

seventy yean of age whom he suffers to membor. Nothing soems to escapo his attenand I often wonder how that appartraverse the streets of Philadelphia with a tion ;
form can bear up under such
fragile
ently
for
a
her
living."
on
arm,
selling tripe
basket
attrition and exerciso of brain.
perpetual
The Democrat will bo sorry to learn that With Stevens in the House, his coadjutor at
Andrew Johnson's mother died seventeen the head of the Ways and Means, the oate is
the same, or still stronger; for Stevens is an

brief and pertinent specch. He waa greeted with deafening checn. The Teteranaof
the 5th regiment entered the hall bearing yean ago in Greenville,Tonn., affectionately
three battlo flap captured from tho
attended by her dutiful son who had faithAH bull MM waa suspended, and tho convenher for yean.
tion aooordad them the utmoat honor*. The; fully supported
won invited upoa the etand, and patriotic
As ws go to press it b nported that 20,gsoflemen
spsecbss made by aotoralReeolutiona
made the 000 rebels have crossed the Potomao. HunTho Committeo on
ter has joined Sigel and no
was
which
adopted:
following rsport,
danger is appreThat there is do demand for a hended. We think tbssa
nporta are grsatly
a

the

and

great

are

stands out to

He was, howover, a popular
representative of a still more popular idea,
bis record was untarnished, he was sound upon the political issues, and from a slave Stato,
and hejras wisely or unwisely nominated.
At the Chicago Convention he prudontly
been tested.

burdons

command io Va., which he aftorwards re- Grant succeeds, farewell to all hopes of u
resurrection of the ••Democracy," that live?
signed under doubtful circumstances.
Ills Missouri campaign Is still shroudod in and fattens upon the disasters to the country.

TOM TUB

below

dom sufficient for the

our

a

UNION AND JOURNAL

give

grateful

be

must ever

as

might possess that neoessary qualification,
and ho might not, for be had never been
tried; he might possess integrity and wis-

length

Jva* 37,18M.

We

levied.

That " Democracy" differs in no rcspect
tained the unabated confidence of hip former
and
that sought to bo carried out Ly Jeff.
from
by reports prejudicial
supporters. By
to himself were circulated, and he was at Davis, except in ability. Ita success is alone

•

M. PEERING,
BAMCEL HANSEN.
I
JOSEPH W. HANSON,
THEODORE WKLLS, Ja.,
>Co.C<
YEATON.
GEORGE C.
|
RICHARD 0. OODINO.
JACOB BLACK.
SYLVESTER L1TTLEFIELDJ

action of tbe

are

in bis and wherever exists a weak point in our lines
was
there
And
nothing per there hangs out the signal flag of the cop*
yot
memory.
sonal in this support. Mr. Fremont was perheads.
Yes, our dobt is large, taxes aro heavy and
not nominated for his statesmanship; he

support

or AVQtWTA.

Count/ of

thoso taxes

schemes of the two

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

Utfftl voter* or the

tho

The

try.

The

war—war
as

heavy ;

but they are the result of
brought on by just such patriots
Democrat, waged and oontinued by

taxes are

But he never
oertainly he never is
Hour
in the working hours of Congress.
after hour, even until the Speaker's hammer
falls at midnight, he is on the watch in his
older

man

seems to be

than Fessenden.

asleep, and

committee or in the House, leading in* the
discussions, and impressing friend and foe by
the dignity of hia eloquence and the oopiousness of his information. I will not ask how
exaggerated. Report also states that good suoh men are compensated for all this persenews may shortly bs expected from Sherman
vcring industry, genius and patriotism. Let
is irvthomsalvss.
and from Grunt.
us bsTievo that their reward

Oar troops are concentrating «t Chambers-

SUFI.

THE PIBATE ALABAMA
shot off. Offioera miaainc
wounded;
Co.
L, supposed
Capt. Car#on,
The following particular* of tbo engageLieut. Gordon, Co. L, and Lieut Johnson,
between the Kearvarge end the pirate
ment
Co. M. Of enliat«d men, ee?en were killed,
are giren by the English yacht
Alabama
24 wounded, 25 miasing. The casualties of
which witneeeed the engagement,
Deerhound,
M.
John
Dodge,
my company aro:—Scrgt.
of tha plrato:
the
of
ainking
not
bud;
Newflold,sabre out on shoulder,
CORRESPONDENCE.
ltfth ult., at 10 30 A. M.,tHo
the
Sunday,
Rufus A. Smith, Dayton, sabre out on bead,
seen
wa«
coming out of Cherbourg
Alabama
not bad; James A. Rice, Waterboro.sbot in
Camp 1st Mi. Cavalrt, )
towards tho Keurtarge, which wae lyharbor
Edward
Cornell,
Thomaston,
not
bad;
Wilson's Landing, Va., Juno 25. (
leg,
land. At
orer
ing to about nine miles from tho
Friend Butler
As we have made the rendered insensiblo by a shell bursting
the Alabama commenoed the
M.
A.
10
11
missJames river, and again joined the army of his hood; Leland F. Davit, Berwick,
aotion by firing with the starboard battery
tho Potomac, I will fulfil my promiso to write ing.
The Kearat the distance of about a mile.
same
tho
was
sunstruck,
I
for
As
myself,
witbJier
yon when I could,; but I am too feeblo to
immediately
commcnced
firing
it
water
■arga
some
and
drinking
write mora than enough to lot our friends as Capt. Ellis,
and a sharp engagement
starboard
Hide,
in
guns,
colio
or
the severest pain
ray
know who are killed, wounded, mining, Ac.
with
rapid firing took place. Shot and
On the 7th of this month two divisions of
only escaped by my mon bearing mo from •hell verj
used by both veesele. In the
were
weak and foeble yet,
cavalry, tho 1st commanded hv Gen. Torbcrt tho field. I am very
both vessels manoeuvred around
meantime
and
this,
and
to
ait
hope
able
up
and the 2d commanded by 6en. Gregg, no- but
pencil
oaoh other in complete eircles. at tha dis
or two.
oompanied by Gen. Sheridan commanding to be in my aaddlo again in a day
tancc of a quarter ot a utile. At 12 the fire
Paul Cuadiwchni,
cavalrv corps, left New Castlo with seven ana
of the Alabama whs *vn to «laek«n, and she
I.
Co.
Capt.
two
of
and
a halt
rations
But those they benefit and serve would not be
doing a distasteful thing if that wMch they
do for then and the oountry werffemembered without suspicion and recorded without abuse.

flngsr

Co. E,

burg beyond. The Governor will issue a call
immediately for mora troops. In addition to
IIms 12,000 oall«d oat yestsrday, to thai all

detriment may be sent to

tbe troops in the
the front. The old

Pennsylvania Reserves
the rescue.
Geo Couch is here for tha present, In eon*

art

•tant communication with Got. Curt in.

There wu

forage.

days'

to go, or what do, was known

we were

only by the generals. After marching four
days we found ourselves near Louisa Court

Central Railroad.
we started out
in two columns, knowing we were near the
enomy, and very soon skirmishing commenced
and then a general engagement; but owing
to the promptness of our regiment in gotting
out in the morning, wo were giren tho position to support tbo battery, and so in this
day's fight our loss was very light—in the
regiment only three wounded and threo hones
killed—but we wero undor tho severest cannonading it has ever been our lot to receive ;
but not a man left his post. The enemy here
held a very strong position indeed, oovering
the railroad whion we wished to gain ; but a
charge was ordorcd, dismounted, and thoy
wero routed in great disordor and many killed, wounded and taken prisoners, among
whom I noticed the colonel of the 3d Va.
hadly woundod, with several other officers.
If our regiment had t>een allowod to ohargo
mounted wo should havo captured all the artillery hero and hundreds of prisoners.

House,

On the

Virginia

the

on

morning of

Next day

the Uth

down to the
many of their

regiment went

our

court house, whoro were
Meanwhile the other portion
wounded.
moved towards Orange Court House, whero
they mot a very superior foroo with largo
guns and strongly entrenched, so after completely destroying five iniles of railroad, we
retired, taking our wounded, between three
and four hundred, and prisoners, about five
hundred, along with us. Our loss hero, in
killed, wounded and missing, was very lurge

Wo rotired

"Conscientious

appeared

Opposition."

If proof woro wanting of tho infuriato
madness which hu seized the Fremont wire*
pollen, the disloyal assaults of their organ

New Nation) upon tho publio credit
would furnish it. The lost number of that
shoot, under dato of tho 11th, haa an editorial article which, apeaking of tho New York

(the

monoy markot, says:
"Federal bonds may be good enough investment for federal currency: but for safe deposit
of real value, they can no longer be commended. The limited aubaeriptiona of the ten*forty
loan show that these views have become wide-

spread."

•

us that
Again
"Even non-dividend-paying railroad aharea
bring more than the six per cent, government
securities. Discredit has scarcely a lower depth,
and tho tendency in government securities is
downward."
x
Not satisBed with cron this attempt to
stab tho national orodit, and thus give success to the rebellion, this organ of the great
author of "vigorous war" indulges in the
following infamous throat:
"In order to rid themaelvea of a tyrant, the
peoplo may be driven to strike at tho foundations of government, and in the struggle pubIn view
lio credit can hardly fail to suffer.
of this danger, many people are exchanging
thrir "greenbacks" for notes of sound State
hanks, which, it is believed, would not be wholly involved in the ruin which scorns inseparable
from a continuance of Mr. Ltnooln'a administration."
Tliia we understand to bo a sample of the

it tells

King "olomentsof conscientious opposition" which
arrived Fremont told us in his htter
Queen
of Hcceptanco
on tho 18th, passing the very spot whore the
ho would labor to •'combine" for tho defeat
from
and
the
crave
noble Dulilgien fell,
open
of Mr. Lincoln, if nominated at Baltimore.
which he was taken and carried to Riohmond
First, the bonds ot the government are pro*
lost

—about

one

thousand.

House,

Court

and

where

to

wo

hero the •'Home Guards''
to shoot, hang and cut the
throats of ^nr mon wherever thoy could catch
ttiein, and as we could not catch them to retaliate, wo just destroyed their buildings;
but this was a feeble retaliation. Hero wo
sent the wounded, the
prisoners, and somo
six hundred contrabands of ull ages, sixes
and colors, to .West Point, and noxt day we
turned our jaded horses towards tho White
House, whero we arrived on the 20th, hnving ben gone fourteen days, subsisting ourselves half tho tituo on tho country, and our
horses nearly tho wholo time; but wo lacked
for nothing.
All

no

through

opportunity

nt

arrival

uur

mo

u nuo

nouso

was n

Tory timely one, for hero was tlio balance of
our corps train, and tho enemy was just
pro

tho whole tiling. At aaywe crowed tho rivor with
our wbolo division (tho 2d) dismounted, all
but our regiment, which went mounted
Tho log was very thick, and wo crossed un
molested, when I was ordered to tako Co. II,
Capt. Hall's company, with mine and ad
vanco to ascertain the whereabouts and forco
of tho onomy. It was a very difficult task,
so thick was the fog, nud wo could seo only
about fifty yards in front of us ; but wc soon
found them, and driving them about two
miles wo found it to be Hampton's division
oi cavalry. Our forces were brought up, n
lino of battle soon formed, breastwork* thrown
up, and we waited lor them to attack, which
they soon did, but wero most handsomely repulsed with a severe loss. We held tho battle ground that night. Next morning they
Tho casualties in our
wero not to be found.
regiment hero wero quite sm ill considering
tho udvanced position of the regiment. One
of Co. F, Scrgt. Merrill, was killed, six from
other companies wounded, and threo or four
horses killed. I had nono in my company
wounded here.
On the 22d we rested as fast as wo could,
and that night our long train of 500 wagons
start«ni for tho James river, preceded by the
1st division, and next morning wo followed
on the right flunk and all catnned for the
night at Jones' bridgo on theCbickahominy,
and yesterday morning wo woro in high spirits, thinking wo would have no more fighting until wc got in and got a littlo rest; out
we were
Again our division
disappointed. flank,
and to do so we
was to guard the
rijrht
moved out on the direct road towards Richmond, the 1st Maine again in advance, and
when near St. Mary's Church we met tho
rebel advance, whish we drove baok beyond
the church and were holding- th <m there
while tho train passed, but the fighting was
▼ery continuous, and it was soon discovered
that they hat) such deforce it would bo hard
for iu to retire alone, so Gen. Gregg sent a
messenger for the other division, which had
gone to Charles City Court House with the
train,'to come to his support as soon as possible; as they did not come he sent again,
but it was soon lound the enemy held the
road and both messengers bad been cap-

Juring
ight

to
next

tured.

The

gobble

morning

fighting was now almost

nana to

nana,

and the firing waa moat tarriffio. The enomy had two divisions of cavalry and fifteen
With thia large force
hundred infantry.
the; bad ua almost surrounded, and there
waa no way but to retreat and fight our way
back as beat we could ; so the order was giv>
en, and aa we left our works' they closed in
upon us with hideous yolls, but there was no
running nor skedaddling, but as desperate
fighting as waa ever done by one division of
cavalry. They (ought with tho greatest recklessness to get our guns, and once thoy got
their hands on them, but were quickly shot
down, and then the grapo and canister was
poured into them with a fearful slaughter
and they would giro way and others oomo.
Thus We fought for about threo miles. At
times it would seem as if wo would havo to
give It up and surrender or all bo killed, or

fight till

wo

dropped dead

as some

tared.

The casualties of the 1st Maine are:—
Col. 0. H. Smith, flesh wound in thigh, bat
kept the field and afterward had his horse
in

on

Maj.

J. P. Uilley, wounded

leg severely; Cspt W. Phillips, aoting
GreggS staff, killed; Capt. A. 0.

Gen.

Ellis, Co. E, di*d
tion ;

Capt. B.

reason

"can no

"beautifully

longer

Farther Particulars or Tue Alabama.—The
Southampton correspondent of the London
Dally News says, Mr. Lancaster. of the Kmclish yacht Decrhound, being requested by the
commander of the Kearsarge to save from
drowning the Alabama'* men, he proceeded to
do ao. When pasting near a man nearly ex.
hausted, one of the men la the boat cried out,
"That's Scinmes," and the drowning man responded, "I am the Captain.—save mo ; I cannot
keep up any longer!" He was dragged in*
to tho boat, when ho aaid : "For Qod'a aake
don't put me aboard tho Kearsarge, but put
This was promised
me on board your yaoht."
and Semmea was stowed away in the bottom of
the boat and covered with a sail to conceal him
from those In the Kearsarge's boats, whioh
He was then
wero evidently searching for him.
taken to the yaoht and placed below. Mr.
Lancaster soon after hastened away, fearfbl be
should be overhauled and his vessel searched.
Thus was Semmes saved from the gallows by a
contemptible triok played by a friendly Eng.
lisli man.
Tho Commercial's Paris correspondent says
Semmes was ordered to leave Cherbourg by the
French government,on the demand of Minister
Dayton, who based his demand on the fact that
the Alabama did not ooine into port throuRh
stress of weathrr, but for repairs, whioh would
take months to oomplete. Capt. Semmes finding it Impossible to stay, and knowing that the
Kearsarge was waiting for him, sent her commander a challenge, whioh was promptly mcepted. The Alabama, after being dl«ablw,
A demaod has been
was sunk by a broadside.
made on the British government for the rendition of those pioked up by the yaoht.

Baptist Mkktixos at Bangor.—Last week
tho Baptists in this State held their anniveiv
caries with the First Baptist church, Ban-

of sun-stroke and exhaus-

F. Tucker, Co. B, wounded

making head aail

and

Frederick

llarper's

posed that llunter's forces were actively
pressing thorn in the rear. Nothing definite
could be asoertained, but there js every rea-

Hunter will he beard from
purpose before long. Every possible
precaution* has been made to guara against
the possibility of surprise from a movement
by the enemy in this direction.

son

to believe that

to some

shaping

her couivc for tho land. At 12.30 she was
in a disabled and sinking condition.
Tho Deerhound ran do* n to lier nnd picked
hie men, who
U'Tbs crowds which have throngtd to (be
op Copt. Semtnes and forty of
mngnificent pavillion in Seventeenth street,
Bad taken to tboir boats.
to view the wooden of nanear 8ixth

Tho Koarsarge appeared to bo disablod,
although her boats were out and picked up

avenue,

exhibited in Van Amburjrh's Menagerie,
prove conclusively the popularity of such entertainments, as well as ths person*! favor with
which the public regard the great lion tamer
hitn»elf. The exhibition now open comprises a
large collection and a rarer one ot wild and untamed animals than has sver before been seen
in this city, soms cages containing absoluts
treaks of nature, no second spaoimen of which
has sver been seen In this oountry before.—JV*.
Y. Sunday Couritr.
ture

tho remainder of tho crew. The Alabama
sunk in abont thirtj minutes after Scmmeo
left her. The Deerhound (teamed immediately for Cowcs, where she landed the pirates.
Semmee publishee an account ot the en*
gagement in the Londod papers, and Bays he
baa nine men killed and twenty wounded,
llo further stataa that in an hour and ten
minutee the Alabama was in a sinking condition, tbe enemy's shells having exploded on
her sides nnd botween decks. For m few minute* ho had
hope* of reaching the French
coast, but the ship filled rapidly and the fur*
naco fires wero extinguished.
Semmcs says: "I now hauled down my
colors to prevent tho further destruction of
life, nnd dispatched a boat to inform tho en

The President has declared martial law In
out the New
York militia.

Kentucky, and has also called

This week's r»P«r
of news, except war
ing the paper to be
during our absenoe.
up next week.

has not the nsual variety
owing to our (savmade up by other bands
We shall try and catch

news,

emy of our condition. Although we were
The St. Louis Democrat gives a list of twennow but four hundred yards from cach oth*
radical papers in Missouri, which have
er, the enemy fired ut me five times after the ty-one
colore had boon struck. It ia charitable to taken down ths name of Fremont and substiof war of a Chriatian tuted that of Abraham Lincoln.
suppose that a ship
nation could not havo done thia intentionOn the afternoon of the "Fourth," a son of
all v.
Mr.
benjamin F. Marble of Woolwich, while
Some twenty minutee after my furnace fires
a gun was po seriously injured,
had been extinguished, and the ship being discharging
that
be
died
Tuesday
obemorning.
in
on tho point of ainking, every man,
dience to a previous order which had been
The Hon Joeiab Quinoy, one of the most emoverboard and en- inent and honored cltlisns of Bostoo, formsrly
given to the
Ceavorcd to ravo himaelf.
President of Harvard College, disd at hlsoonn*
There was no appearance of any boate
seat In Qulney, on Friday last, aged W
try
went
coming from tho eneiuv. after the ahip
and 3 months.
years
down. It wus fortunate for myself that I
Mr. Lanboard
one of the lights near Petersburg one
neutral
to
the
During
flagon
escaped
canter's yacht Deerhound, together with for* of our boys, either bsooming short of ammunition or in the hurry of ths engagement, fired
ty others."
tbo ramrod of bis gun from his muskst On
Fran lb* ScaibwMl*
the subsequent capture of ths works two rebsle
were found dead and completely transfixed by
Cairo, III., Jul? 2.
Memplila pnp?rt of the 2d learn that at ths Iron shaft.
aoon nit Gen. Steelo heard of the movement
of the rebels ncAr the mouth of Whito
27*Samicci Wih-This win# it known to
River, he sent a strong forco under C«»rr, be the moat healthy and invigorating beverage
which confronted the robele on tho 29th, now in un It it recommended by phyaiciaut
and other profotional men, and it particularwhen a fight ensued and 200 rclteU and (he
ly adapted to the present warjn wont her kef p.
tho
from
Queen
City,
guna recently captured
ing the atomaeh in a clear and healthy itate.
nnd four mountain howitzers were cuptuivd Rend theadvertiaement on another page, under
by Carr. Our loaa was 500. Curr on receiv- the lady pluoking grape from a vine.
ing Information that tho rebele were feceiv9TMr«. L. A. Foil etnploya none but the
ing reinforcements under Mrtrmaduke, fell
back on Clnrendon, twenty miles below Du- beat and mott tatty millinrrt to be found. Bee
vull'e HI nil. Reinforcements have been aont Jicr advertiaement in thie paper.
to Curr. Tho forces of Marraakuke and
Shelby aro said to be retreating.
Brighton Cnttle Market

crew,pumped

—

Official

less."—Toledo Blade.

Diipatohes from Seo'y Stanton.

Wrmucidat. July 1
At market—Cattle V09| 8beep ana LembtMN)
Swine #»*).
Paicct—MmrkitBnf -Ultra, $13 00 a 13 V) i drat
quality.I J UOelS 00« aecond.l I Oft a 1110i thlrd.10 *i
1073 pr 100 lb*., (the toUl weight of bidet, taliow
ami tlretied Uecf.
—11 a -c per lb.
IflO—o per lb.
Shitp 3kini—$3r'*)m 4.20.
SkttrtJ Shi If SkiHI—60 a Wo.
Ctlf Skint—«a»o. pr lb.
St0ri»—Yearling! |00 to 00 | two jrra.old, 00 a 00|
three yre. old, 00 • 00.
Working Oj»h.—|0Uo, 000,00, 000. Few at mar*
ket.
Milch Cam*.—$30e 601 eitra, "OaS5i the prleee of
Mileti Cowa depend altogether upon tbe fancy of
the purchaaer.
Sk'rp and Lamhi—Priot, Sheared 8beep 5 to da
per lb. Wool Sheep 0 to lute. Lambt |4 SO to f 60
per head.
Swim—Wboleaale 00 to OOo per lb.| retail 00 to
OOo
Spring Plat—wboleaalo CJO to OOei retail 00
to OOo per lb.
rat Hoga— II to llieper lb.

Wasbinotun. July 3—4 P. M.
General DixThe following
telegram dated to-day tit Marietta, Oa.t was
received thin evening from Gen. Sherman,
giving the jnccesnful result of the fl inking
To

Maj.

progress for several days:—

operations in

on our right caused the
Kenesaw
onemy to ovacuale. We occupied
at daylight, and Marietta at 8-.J0 A. M.
Thoraa* is moving down tho main road towards the Chattahoochi and MoPherson toward tho North uf Xickajack ou tho Sandtown road.
Our cavalry is On tho extreme flanks.
Whether tho enorny will halt on this side
of the Chatahoocbi or not, will soon be
known.
Marietta is almost ontiicly abandoned bv
SPECIAL. NOTICES.
its inhabitants, and more than a mile of railroad iron is moved between the town and
the foot of Keneeaw."
An Imperial Crown
from Gen. Grant's
A
li a mere bauble, but tbe clown or BBAOTT eon<
ters at 9 o'clock this A. M., gives the follow- ferred on the bead wbleh nature bat negleeted to
embelllab, or time hat robbed of IU native hue, by
ing result of Gen. Wilson's operation
Crla(a4«re'e Hair DreS
wcro thoroughly
of
railroad
miles
Sixty

"Tho movement

Headquar-

dispatoh

retalna its dark luatre If reoewed at lotervala to
Peerleii
thouaaodt of
the olote of Ufa.

destroyed.

among
Tho Danville road, Gen. Wilson reports ureparatlona, that promlae much and perform nothcould not bo repaired in less than 40 days ing, ttanda
CRISTA DORO^ HAIR PRESERVATIVE,
even if all the materials were at hand.
lie has destroyed all tho blacksmith's shops a valuable adjunet to tbe Dre In dreeein* and promoting the irrowth and perfeet health of (he hair,
where the rail might be straightened and all and
u«ed
a

of Iteeir, when
alone,
aareguard that
the mills where scantling for sleepers could pro tee ta the flhraa from deeay under all elreuuaand under all ellmea.
aUneea
South
Side
the
of
iniles
be sawed. Thirty
Manufkotured by J. OIUSTADORO, IVo. I Aator
load were deetroved.
Uouae, Mow York. Sold by all Drugglite. Apand
DlieU by all iialr Orettera.
laS7
Wilson brought in about 400 negmea
many of the vast number of horses and mules
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
gatheied by bis force.

He reports that tho rebels slaughtered
Dr. Chcetrman't Pills.
pretty fully attended. Ser- without mercy the negroes they retook.
Wilson's loss of property is a small wagon
mons were preaohed by Rav. Messrs. Foilett,
The Report of the train used to carry ammunition, his ambu- Tht aomblnatlon of lagradlaata In tbaaa Pllla l«
Vcntries and Leiand.
tba raaalt of along aad axtaoalra praatloa. Tbay
Domeetio Missionary Society gavo an enoour- lance train and 12 oannon.
The horses of artillery and wagons were art mild In tbalr oparatlon, and oartaln la ooitmW
aging view of its labors ; receipts are in advance of the preceding Tear; about $3500
generally brought off. Of the cannon two lag all IrrafulariUaa, Painful Manairaatlona, ra
haro been expended.
Appropriate resolu- were removed from their oarriages, the wheels moving all ubatnictlona, wbatbar from aold or atbgor, which were

tions

wero

adopted on

tho state of the coun-

ty, accompanied with patriotio and able
upocchcs. Different benevolent objects were
advocated by agents from abroad. One eve-

devoted to S. Schools; tho galler*
filled with S. School scholars, who
Revivals and additions
sang very finely.
wore rrported from many
places; at Brunswick 44 have been baptised, and 51 were received into the church the first Sabbath in
June. Efforts to endow Watorville College
have secured sixty thoomnd dollars, leaving
forty thousand of the sum propoe*] to be
raised. Dr. Dean was present an#addressed
the meeting ; he is about returning as a missionary to China. Statistics as follows: 13

ning

iee

was

were

associations, 278 churches, and 20,423

were broken and the guns thrown arwlaa, haartaoha, pain In tba aid a, palpitation of
into the water, and one other gun had been tba baart, whltaa, all narroas a&ationa, b/atarlea,
disabled by a rebel shot striking the trun- Iktlgaa, pain In tba baak and llmba. Ac., dlaturbad
ions before it was abandoned. He estimates alaap, which arlaa fhxa latamiptioa of natara.
Dr. ChMMma'a Pllla waa tba mowibii
bin total loss at from 750 to 1000 men, inmanl of a n.w era In tba Uaalaiaol of tboaa Irragcluding thoee loet from Kauts'a divieion.
i rebel furoo made its appearance near alaritlai aad oKitraatlooa which hara oonalgnad aa
Martinsburg this morning, and wero at last nan/ to a prraiaf «ra fm. No famala aaa aajoy
accounts destroying the railroad and advano- good baaltb unlcaa aha la ragwlar,and whaoarar aa
ing on Martinsburg. The/eports received obatruetlon takaa plaaa tba ganaral baaltb bagtaa

of wiiiob

as

yet

tho killed, from the timo the armj crossod
the Rapidan until It roached the Jamea river,
did not exceed four thousand men. The

wounded numbered something over forty
thoimnd, and including oasualtiea of every
description, leap than fifty thouaand; wbib
tbe deatba of these wounded men an so far
not much in excess of two thousand, or from
four to fire per cent. The injuries of the
wounded men in the msjority of osses are
very slight. The permanent loss to our army for the tin* mentioned may he twelve t%
fitoen thousand men, but not in any oase
more than twenty thousand, and the lose of
life is much leas.
Congress adjourned last Monday.
A eompoeitor la one of the London printing
offioss reoently lost his life by touching a boil
on bis Ms after handling new type.
Wm. Young, of Belfast, Ml from tbe roof of
a barn on whleb be was at work, on thettd alt.(
and was almost Instantly klllsd. Hs was 49

in shoulder, severely;- Capt. Montgomery,
Co. D, flesh wound la thigh; Lieut, ilnssey, years of ags.

too

(Signed)

confused and conflicting

to

or

de-

the

E M. Stanton,
Secretary of War.

A«M RaM fat* Marrlaatf.

mem-

Lotus or oc> Aa*r.--The N. Y. E»ening Poet mw tho loeess ol our army during
the campaign of General Grunt havo haen

aro

termine tho magnitude of the force
extant of its operations.

bers.

exaggerated. We boar, upon tho
did; but greatly
bo*t official authoritj, that tho number of
it
and

after the? found we would not give up
they could not manoeuvre to capture us, and
that they were loeing so many of their beet"
and bravsst men, they gave it ap, but no
sooner than we wiahed I can assure you, for
we were most terribly exhausted, the heat of
the'day boirig moat intense, and many had
already fallen by heat and exhaustion, and
venr many of our bravest and best had been
killed and woundod.
Capt. Weir, A. A. Gen. of division, has
just told me our loss in killed woundod and
missing is eome short of 400; a much leas
numbor than any cxpccted who were in the
fight. About 40 were killed and 150 cap-

ebot under him;

value," and

for that
bo commonded" as a
modo of "safe depositand. as if afraid
that this diloyal assertion would not he accepted by the pooplc, tho infamous intimation is thrown out thut'Mhs people"—of
the stylo of Valliindighuin, with whom Fremont is "combining"—"may bo driven to
"
striko at the foundations ot government
In other words, Fremont may get up a rebellion over Mr. Lincoln's second election, as
Jeff. Davis did ovor tho Grst. Not to leave
any doubt ns to the worthlossnes* of government bonds, this infamous sheet in this sumo
connection spwaks of "ruin which teems inseperable from a continuance of Mr. Lincoln's
Administration"! Truly did this Now Nation declare that "there is so little difference" between Fremont's squad and "tho
Democratic party that it would bo easy to
adopt a common ticket." And that "difference" is "growing small by degree®," if not
nounced not of "real

to b«

DaLTIMuKI. July 6.

>omo excitement at

this morning. There was a slight skirmish
between our pickets end a omull squad of
rebels half way between Frederick and Point
of Rooks. The rebels retreated.
From the morements perceived among the
Firry to day, U is supenemy at

froduced

Where

(lacking to

Philadelphia. July 5th.
the following dctGottyaburg, July 4 th: Thero is

Inquirer puhliahee

todaallna.
Dr. CkMMMa'a Pllla ara tba moat aflbataal ramadjr arar known for all aoaaplalota piaallar
to Ttmaltt. To all alaaaat Uiy ara laralaab/a.ta>
due tug, with etrltin p. ptrUiifl rtpUmitf. Tbay
ara kaowa to tboaaanda, wbo Ura aaad tbaai at
dlflbrant parloda, tbroaghout tba aoantrj, banag
tha aa action of aoma of tba moat immtnt Pkfti
timmi fa J m trie*.

Ex pilot t dlraatlona, aUtlng wbaa Ibay aboald NaT
ba aacd, with aaob bo*-th* Prlaa Oaa Dollar par
d.it -d
much oxcitcmont in consequence of rutnora Baa, ooatalalng fhNB iOto CO Pllla
to the effect that a largo bodv of rebels are
Pllla itnt by m«J,r>hY ra«lttln| to tba
making a raid upon Maryland and Southern Proprlatora. Sold byADragglfU gananul/.
HUTCHING8 I1ILLYER, Proprlaton.
Pcnnaylvunia, and that they bad already
81 Cadar itraat, Naw York.
crossed the Potomao.
H. n. Bap * Co., Portland > A. Sawyar, Bldda
The following despatch wae received from
lpHI
of Gen. Couoh thia morn- lard, aad A 8. Mltaball, 8aaa, Agaata.
the

Hie

pntch

beadquarteri
ing.
tart
Chamberthurg, Pa., July 4/A.—The fa
information U that rebel picket* had been

A Card f Invallda.
ACtorcraao.while raiding In SxatN jUaerlea
" » «i«M'oiury, dlaeorered a mto tad «lapl* nm*
river.
seen on the oppueite bank* of the
the oar* of Norroaa Weakaeie, K*rlr U*»
A small cavalry foroe baa crossed at Fall- oar, IMmmm of lb* Uriurv and ttealaai Oifui,
waa within
main
whole train of diiurUara tirefht oo kf
the
body
ing Watere and

baaeAil Md rlotoai hahlu
Great iiiWi taw
three mile* of Willlamsport, consisting, it *"•«» drady
mnd by ifalioobu nw4f. rro«*.
men.
0000
about
of
ad
eel
ifliWiMufcn*
tbe
ratobeoe«t
•aid,
•dby
■*«
2000 cavalry are sald^ to be crowing at ~ta, I will mu4 tbe roolpo fcrpraparlagM*
thla nod lei bo, la a eeeled<eare/ope. te aa/MivU

Dam

■•^•lltfyoo^Otarfo.

"Z.

PHILADELPHIA, JuW 0.

„W1W

Oolfftto'a Honey Bo«p.

•

TUi

oolob—tad ToHrt»w|NtHM>iiwU

A—mA

|| m!i ftta Um altoloNi Materials la

oeired a dispatch wbieb lsads us to bailer* ■a lid aad eaaallleat la lt> aataro, trmgrmmOr
and extremely baaaflatal la Itaatftm
that <w cavalry war* foroed oak of H*ge«*> MHtad,
tbe akin. tealc b/ all Dl«a!aliMi T—tJ
town to-day. The dispatch is dale*} at 1 ■pon
OoodaDoalon.
|jr«
o'clock.

LOOAL * OOimTY IHTELLIQENOE.

when enll»ted-a week ago. They wert order
•I to recognise in the sum of S1000 for their
Court at
•opearance before the U. 8. Circuit
Portland on fbo lit of October next.—Port*

then and
A boat 29 jrttn ago, two biuth«ri,
mtrried. Their
Bow residing in Rennebunk,
were mouth Journal.
vItn never mw each other until tbejr
»re blacksmith*
brother*
two
These
The alarm of fire on Wed need ay vu occaurrleL
and work together, occupying 'he Mine shop sioned by the picker of No. S Pepperell Mill
th»t their fuher and grandfather oooupird.
Ire. It was subdued with little damBut the m >et rrmarkableand commend ihle fr«- eat jhiog
ie that thxae two
tore in reflerenoe to the mttter
age.

fwnlties have lived together m one ftmdy e»rr
since they were married. all eating at the ume
table, and all in perfect harmony. A few ) ra>a
a^o «be».i two men left home for California
While wailing on the Isthmus for a steamer,
It w u agreed
one of them was taken sick.
that th« well brother should proceed to Call
fornU, and that the other should return h»me
The C«1
as soon a* he was able, which he did.
Uoroia brother remtineJ in the golden State,
Working at his trade, until he accumulated
the con
930 JO, when he returned home. After
brought
(ratal itiwnt were over, the Californian
brother, is
oat hi« treasure, and said, "Mere,
The wives
91830. your half of my earnings!"

In the list of patent* issued for the week end.
ins June 29th, is one for Simeon Goodwin of
this city, assignor to Charles A. Shaw, for itn.
prnvemeut in mechanism (or glliog or building
bobbins in spinning.

In the 3d Congregational church In this city,
last Sabbath, a collection of SCI was taken fur
the Christian Commission. Also, in the eve-

were contributed for the Aroostook
mission. This society has very generously paid
the full year's salary to the widow of the late
alternattook tarns in presiding at the Uble—
Mr. Packard, their former pastor, although
no more
ing weekly ; the one otf duty taking
but half the year had expired at his decease.
Interest in matters than if ehe wu a boarder.
We gather the above foots from a gentleman
IVe regret to learn that (lev. J. Keely.of Saof this oity, who recently ma<le a short call at
who went out as chaplain of the 13th regico,
We
theee
eet
brothers.
peoof
these
ths home
down as buna-fide christians Portland ment, recently died of chronio diarrhoea.

ning 937

ple
Jrgtu.

Sine* writing about the yellow fever at the
Thirteen deaths from yellow fever are report- Kittery Navy Yard, we are informed by the
ad lo Kittery and Portsmouth, brought by the Clerk of the Yard that no new cases have shown
De Soto, which came to the Navy Yard with- themselvee tor ten days, and only those have
out stopping at quarantine. There eeeme to had the fever who came in direct contact with
have been crimin.il remissness of duty cn the it. The men can return to the Yard without
part of that official who ordered the vessel up, any fear of thu contagion.
whloh ought to coat him hit official head. There
Is no dinger of the further spread of the fever. TI1E GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY I
The reported
board the vessel

case* are
or

of those who went on

handled articles brought

The following are among the perwho have died :—Thomas Shugrue died in
Portsmouth ; Capt. Jacob P. Morrill, who has
from her.

sons

been employ*! as clerk of the master carpenter
at the Navy Yard, died at his residence in Great
Falls on Friday night ; George Anderson died
in Portsmouth on Saturday afternoon ; Mr.
Poore, ons of the Lodgemen or Yard boatmen,
died in Newburyport on Thursday night Saturday evening, says the Chronicle of Monday,
In Kittery, G.
the following deaths occurred
and Andrew
master
machinist,
J. Prescott,

SIR JAMB* CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pllln

!

Prepared from a prescription of Sir J Clarke, M.
D„ Pnyaician KitnkorilliMrr to the Queen.
Till* veil known medicine I* no imposition, but a
iur* and safe remedy for Female Difficulties and
Obstruction* froui any cau*« whatever and. allhc'
a powerful remedy, it coutalus uothiug hurtful to
the constitution.
TO \t JURIED LADIES
It It peculiarly salted. It will, in a short Mine,
the
monthly period with regularity.
bring on
In all eaaes of Nervou* and Spuml Affection*,
Pain In the Hack and Limbs, Fatigue on flight exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics, and
White*, theea Pills will effect a cure when all other
mcaus hare failed and, although a powerful rem
;dy. do not contain Iron, calomel, antiiuouy, or
anvthinir burUul to the constitution.
full directions In the pamphlet around each
package, which should be carefully preserved.
For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, ol the

Orace, who has been employed as a watchman
on board the steamer, and was about 40 years
agent.
N. U.—$1 and 0 postage stamps enclosed to any
of age ; in Uye, Mr. Mace ; in Portsmouth,
authorised agent, will Insure a bottle containing
Air. Mclntire and Mr. Peterson.
over 60 pills, t>y return mail. Hold by all Drug
JOB MUSK*. V Cortlaudt st., N.Y.
Several geutlemen in this cit7 and Saco have glaU*
Sole United States Agent.
ylO
Old
Fosa
hous*at
anitad and purchased the old
Orchard, and have removed it to the beach,
where they have fitted it up for the accommo.
dation of their families when visiting there. A

good

move.

was celebrated in this place and v|.
oinity individually, or, each one "upon his own
hook." N'arly the entire population made an

The 4th

atodus to Old Orchard Beach, or in some other
8, T.--1860.--X.
beway tried to make themselves miserable,
Persons of sedentary habits troubled with weak
cause it waa the 4th. The Free Baptist Sabbath nes*.
lassitude, palpitation ot the heart, lack of ap
School on Cedar street visited "Long Pon!" petite, dlitress after eating, torpid llrer, constipaand enjoyed a very comfortable pic-nio. Pat* tion, Ac., deserve to suffer If they will not try the
riotio speeches were made by Revs. Yeoman and celebrated
Stevens, aud

satisfactory.

learn the celebration was very
.In the evening the theatrical

we

company of Mr. Myers
to a crow led audience.

performed

in

City Hall

The parts were well
•ostained, and the audienoe were in that happy
frame of mind which sees everything beautiful,
and we shxll not mar the scene by any criticism
Th« scenery was very "slim," but Mr. Myers

Informs

us

dered, and

that an entire new set had been orwas «xpecteJ to be present, from

B »ston, but by dslay it did not reach here till
the naxt day. Tha entire oompaay intend to
visit this place next mocth.
Do the citisens understand that Messrs Fisld
and Smith, un Isr the Jocbxal office, are offering at auotlon gieat bargains in all kinds of
goods? Thai is ao. Sales at auction prices
thronghout the day. Give them a call, even if
you do not want to buy.

Among the articles recently sent to the soldiers by our Soldiers' Aid Society, wer»> a quilt
and pillow contributed by Mrs. Desire Meeds
of this city, who has sent six sons to the army.
What make* the contributions of more value is
th* faot that the quilt was pieced together and
quilted by Mrs. Meeds, wh»is 73 years old and
vbo has the use of only one eye. Bat few from
out their scanty store have mad* contributions
of mora sacrifice, and the fact ia worthy of
mention.

Co. A, Stat* fluards, Capt. Morse, has been
ordered to garrison Fort MoClary, Kittery.
They must ba on duty by the 10th of July.

PLANTATION BITTERS,
which arvnow reoommonded by the highest medU
cal authorities, and warranted to produce an imms4%att beneficial cffecL They are exceedingly agreeable, perfectly pure, and must supercede all other
tonic* where a heathy, gvntleitlmulant l« reqblred.
They purify, strengthen and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antldo'e to change of water and diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation A late hours.
Thjy strengthen thesvitem and enliven rhetnlml.
They prevent mlasmatie and Intermittent fevers.
They purify the breath A acidity of the stomach.
Theyoure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhoea and Cholera Morbus.
Ttieycure Liver Complaint A Nervous Headache
They make the weak strong, the ftnzuld brll

oxhaustcd mi tire'* great restorer.
llxnt. and
They are composed of thecelebrated Callsayr. bark,
wintergreea, stjsafras, root* and herb*, all preserved In perfect!v pure St. Croix ruin. For par
tlculars, leo circulars and testimonialsaronndeach
bottle.
Deware of Impostor*. Examine each bottle. See
that It ha* our private U. 8. Stamp umnutllatrd
over the cork, with plantation scene, and our signature on a fine steel plate side label. See that our
bottle Is not refilled with spurious and deleterious
•tuff. Any person pretending to sell Plantation
Hitters by the gallon or lu bulk, is an Impostor.
Any person Imitating this bottle, or selling any
other material therein, whether oalted Plantation
Hitters or not, is a criminal under the U S. Law,
and will be so prosecuted by us. We already have
our eye on several parties re filling our bottle*, Ac.
who will succeed In getting themselves Into HON
quarter*. The demand for Drake's Plantation Hit
ten from ladies, olergyincn, merchant*, Ac., la Incredible. The simple trial of a bottle Is the evidence we present of their worth and superiority.
They are sold by all respectable druggists, grocers,
physicians, hotel*.saloons.steamboats and oountry
r. II. DKAKU k CO..
stores.
202 Broadway. 1J. Y.
ly»
are

DR. TOBIAS*

VENETIAN llOflSE LINIMENT,

Pint bottle* at 50 cents, for the cure of lumenes*,
scratcta*, wIikI k*1!s. sprains, bruise*, splints cut',
collo, flipping slide, o»er healing, «ore throat, nail
In the fbot. Ac. It li warranted cheaper aud better
than any other article ever offered to the public.
Thou-aiula of animals have been cured o( the colic
and over heating '•} thu Llnlinent; and hundreds
highly
that were crippled and lame hare l*een restored to
place. At an early hour people commenced their
former vigor. It Is used by all the first horseassembling from all parts ol the town, and men
throughout tlie State*. Order* are conttautly
to the number of several
towns,
neighboring
reoelved from the Racing Stable* of Kngland lor
hundreds. At nin* o'clock a procession was !r«*h
tupplle* o( this Invaluablo article. Orer
a
of
formed at tb* meeting-house, consisting
.'..VM testimonial* bar* been received. Remember,
School
:<0 oenta laid out In time may aaro the Hie of your
military escort with music. Sabbath
classes with their teachers, and citinns in gen- horse.
Price 2*> aod 30 oenta a bottle. Sold by all drug*
eral, and marched to an orchard in the neigh* gist*. OMce. Mi t'ortlandt *L. New York.
I mi/
borhood, where a stand had been erected for
The exercises com*
musicians
and
Professional Notice.
speaker*
mencsd with singing by the school, followed
The unprecedented tucceM that ha* attended Dr.
with prayer by Rev. A. Caverno. The Declar- SlOliSKt)
treatment (br Inhalation) for affection*
was then rend by Mr.
ation of
of the Head, Throat and Lung*, has caused such an
the
at hi* home, that
Lorenxo Mouiton, followed by music* from
| increase or professional Imcm-i
his regular visits
baud. Then comuieuced the speaking. The he was obliged to discontinue
be happy to wait on
lie
will
DiddeAird.
and
Saoo
of
thecougrtw
speakers were Kev. Mr. Caverno
cf his old Mend*, and all other* who may w'sh
llsv Mr. Rogers of Newhfld, Rev. Mr. any
to consult him, at hi* residence corner Smith and
Mr.
Kev.
and
yer (Methodis*) of New field,
Congress street*, Portland, where lie may be found
Cole (Congrecatlonaliit) of Cornish. The au- at sJl times.
to
the
attention
W—lyr
Entranoe So. 2 Smith street
with
great
dience listened
and all felt that it was good to be
Ma Eorroa: Agreeably to previous arrancewith the
ment*. the Sabbath School connected
F W. Baptist congregation at South Parsonsfield, oelebrated the Nation's Birthday in a
creditable to thecitixensof that
manner

Independence

Iition.

speakers,
aw.

Tbs prooeesion again formed and marched
to the rear of the meeting.house, whero a sump,
tuoua far* vh in readiness for the multitude.
In a beautiful arbor i'ni h « ! been fitted up fur

the occasion. The divine blessing «u invoked,
and the people proceeded to help themselvee
until, it it believed, all wers abundantly satinfled
At two o'clock the procession again formed,
nod marched to the stand in tbe orchard, where
Rev. Mr.
an excellent oration was delivered by
Cola of Cornish. who had 1-eon nelected aa the
"The
■(Maker for the oocaaion. Ilia theme wai,
Bible, th« corner atone of our civil and reliaa correagious liberties, an admirable topic
Dr. 8wapondinc with tha forenoon exrrclses.
*ome appropriate
eey of Limerick followed in
remark*, and tha congregation waa dismissed.
Tha day wa« fine, and every thins passed otf
pleaaantly. Cltfrrne and visitors united in the
sxprassion that it waa one of tha moat eatisfac
torr oelabrationa they ever attended.
Great praiee ia due tha South Road pariah for
tbalr liberality In providing for tha entertainment of an Ur(a a Katharine.
Alto to the oommittea of arrangmeuts, and tha marshal and
superintendent, Mesers. Sanborn and Hilton,
for tha adtalrabls manner in which every thine
waa conducted.
Tha ahoir, under chorister
Parka, performed their part well. Finally, it
waa a day of rteh interval, and cannot eoon be
forgotten by tha people of Pareonsfield and v|.

dnity.

Ytmrs, Ac.,

Alpha.

MARRIAGES.
Id thia oily, July 3,by Rev Wiu. U. Yeoman,
Mr Almoo L. Skillin and Misi Mary E. Wells,
both of Lewistoo.
In Portsmouth, N. H .June 10, b* Rev Henry K Lane, Mr John Hood and Miu Abby
Gould of this city.
In Kcnnebunk, by Re* E. Worth, Mr Lender Kmery of K, and Mias Hittia Rounds of

Kannabunkport.

DEATHS.
gy Notleee of deaths. not exoeedtng tlx lines,
inserted free i those abort that number will be

charged r»<al*r adrertlslng

ratos.

In Saco, July 4, I'elatiah Came, 83 years 0

n»>«.

In Woreeeter, Maw., June 2lst, Mary A.,
daughter of John and Miriam Lord, formerly
of thia city. 10 yre 4 mo*.
In Limincton, June M, while on » tUU at
Iter grandfather's, Nella, daughter of 8. P. and
Octavia MeKeoney, of thia city. i yre 11 mi*.
In New York, June 21, Capt Isaac F. Snow,
formerly of Saco, 82 yre.
In Chelsea. Mass., June 24, Mr Humphrey
Pike, formerly of Saco.
In Kennebunk. July 3, Mr. Stephen Day, 83
yra 8 moe.

On Tuesday. John Dixon of Portsmouth and
James Qark of New York were brought up on
aohargsof tempting six D. 8 Marine* to da.
CHARLES H. GRANGER.
aert from the Navy Yard. They wera found at Teacher ol Xonie, Sinner street, Unco.
time
fixed
for
tha
midnight on Thnrsday last,
42tf
Piano* tuned to order.
the marines to desert,—in separata boats near
Tha soldiers ware
RUrUS N.HALL & BOJf,
the Navy Yard landtag
went
kept In their quarters, and four parsons
AUOTIOMECR3.
down, repressnting the would be deserters.
LITE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
Having taken tbees on board, they started for
OHwliCHj Dolldlnt. Bidd.fbnl. M«.
Portsmouth, but CapL Bebb, one of the four,
somewhat psrsaptorily, aided br a revolver,
persuaded them to return to the Yard—on arrielac at which. It was found that they kad in
tbalr boats portions of six suits of eltissns*
^
clothes, lataaded for the use of the deserters, a the hlgbeet ouk prlee will bop»ii
of wbieh slothing waa identified aa having
part
bee* worw by one of the would be disseises

Wanted Immediately.

SherilPa Sale.

Taken oq an e ire t Ion In f»e»ir if XTelU
* Ea*traan Ki nti (Him Hill, and *111 be »olJ at
auction
ea Saturday, the thirteenth d«y of Au«
puhllo
(uw ne*t. at ten of the clock In I he forenoon, at lb*
atora of Job HarrU, la Berwick, In a*ll <'ountr •'
York. *11 tb« >t(h( Inequity which Ollrtr 3111 of raid
Derate k ha*, or hvt ..n tb sixteenth dar #f Ostober,
A. U IS<0, at six o'cl««k a-nl one and ■ half mlnut*• la
th« forenoon, b-ing the lino of th« attachment of ih»
ran* on the .irMaal writ Id IbU action, to r-deem the
following ile-cribe I real eetate iltoa a In aald flerelek,
to wit. a certain tract or parcel of Uo I tliuata In Berwick af ••••aid, l>ln< oj tli« northwesterly aid* of th»
cro«« r>a I leading fr«m Great Fall* by th« hou«> of E IBiuml C'ffln tocranO«rr> meadow road, so called, bauii'led »oiith*«»terlT hr the roal aforerall, southwr* erly
by land nf Clark Hill, northwesterly by land of David
>w
8. Robert*, and northeasterly by cr*nlrr% mea l
r^al. and easterly br a »«• road leading fro n *aid Oil
*er Hill** tannery lo aaid craoba.Ty meadow road tontalo DC elxty acre* inorv or lea*, the Mine belng*alJ ''Iiter Hill** homestead and tannery.
AI*o, a certain other tract or |>arocl of land iltuata lo
aald lUrwtck, lying on the westerly at It of sai-l crsnbcrrv m>-ad<>« r-ad, and b<»«n led by sv<l tranvrr;
lura lon road, by Ian I no* or fjrmerly of Moses X .ble,
nf Cntrles H. Siiore>*anl nf J
i»h
by land former!*
llrackett, and 1>> UnJ of John Hurd, containing aJxtjfour acre*, be the saoie more or le*s
AUo. a certain »t •• r tr«et »r parcel of land •Ituatr In
•aid Berwick, bounded at follow*, vn: beginning atth*
norih>re*t oornrr nf the hereinafter described tireml<e*
at land of Marti O Itutler, then' * ronnlnt, north about
seeenty one degree* ea*t by land of John Hotter one
hundr d ten an-l a half rod* to land of Elijah Haye*,
thence south about forty-right degree* cast by said
IU)r*' Ian I flf»y-slx and ane half rod*, thence south
al> >ut «ist» five and ou>- half degree* we*t by land <-f
tald Have* *erenty>tero rode th»nce *outh thirty eigh:
decree* we*t nineteen rod* anJ eighteen link*, thence
south twenty four and one hal' degrees eaat ninety-two
r. I* and t«-u:y link* bv *ald Haye*' land.thenoe south
at'o.tt Ii:ji4eteu and one lialf degree* west forty three
r»de aud se*«ut»»n link* to land of Stinuel Oup'lll,
th-t>c« north about twenty four anil a half decree* wert
by land of *aid Guptill, JIo«es W.Butler and Jamet
Clements, one hun Ired and. seventy three rod* to the
bounds begun at—containing seTenty three acre* aud
sixty nine rod*, b.» thj tame more or lett.
AUo a certain other tract or parcel of land aitnate In
aaUl Rcraick. and lying on both side* of th« mad leading from cranberry meadow road to 3imuel Goodwin'*,
*o called, boooded by Uodt of KI<J«h Ha>ea, of Jatne*
Clruieut* and of the be|r* of William A. H>jree,late decated, containing forty acre*, bo the *au>e more or le»(,

rllt

kill calm

■ me ri« u

11.

At a Court of Probata holden at York, within
and for the county of Vork. on the drat Tueaday
In July, In tha year of oar Lord eighteen
hundred and slxtjMbur.by tba lion. B.E Bourne,
Judge of wild Court
tha petition of Nathaniel 0. Marshall, a creditor of the aetata of Charles E Wltham.late of
Klttary, In laid county, deceased, praying that administration of the eitata ol aalddwocasdd may be
granted to hlin or to tome other suitable person t
Ordtrtd. That tha petitioner cite tbewdowand
next of kin to taka administration, and tflre notice
thereof tothe heir* of said deceased and to all per
•ons Interested In aald aauta, by causing a oopy of
thisorder to he published In the L'nA Journal.
printed In Dlddefird. In said eoanty, three weeks
saocesalrely, that they may api»earat a Probata
Court to be hidden at Blddefnrd. In said eonnty
on the first Tuesday of Au«u«t next, at ten of the
eloek In tha forenoon, and shew eausa, If any
they have, why the prayer of said petition should
not ba granted.

ON

Attest, George U. Knowltoa. Register.

A true oopy.
Attest. Oeorge II. Knnwlton. Register.

At a Court of Probate hol<1en At York, within
and lor tba County of York, oo the flrst Tuesday
in July, in the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and ilxty-four. by the Hon.E.E.Uoarne,
JmUe of Mid Court
the petition of Mary Ann Jones, Interested In
the estate of Louisa Anna Jones, late of Le»>a.
said county, deceased. praying that adicinIn
non,
titration ot tho ottate of said deoeased may be
granted to Luther Godlng of Acton:
Ordtrtd. That the petitioner cite the next of
kin to take administration, and give notice
thereof to the heir* ol Mid deoeased, and to all
person* Interested In Mid estate, by causing a copy
of this order to bo published In the Unhn 4- Jamnal, printed In Blddeford, In Mid county, three
weeks *ueco»slrely, that thoy may appear at a
Probate Court to lie held at Bldne/br'i. In Mid
eounty, on the first Tuesday In Auruitnext, at
ten of theclook In the forenoon, and shew cause,
If anv thoy hare, whv tho prayer of Mid petition
•bould not be granted.
Alton, Georgo II. Knowlton, Register.
A true oopy.
Attest, .Qoorse II. Knowlton. Register.

ON

At a Court of Probate holden at York, within
and for the oounty of York,on the first Tuesday In July. In the year or our Lord eighteen hundred ami slxty*fbur. by the lion. K. E.
Dourne, Judge of said Courts
tho petition of Mary Ann Jones, Interested In
the estate of Lucy Ifersom, late of Lebanon,
In Mid oounty. deceased, prarlng that adminlstra
t ion dn ImiiiIs non,with the will annexed, of the estate of said deceased may be granted to Luther
Godiu» of \eton
Orjtrti, That tho petitioner plte the next
of kin to take administration and giro notice
thereof to the heirs of said deceased and to all per*
sons Interested In said estate, by causing a copy of
this order to he published lit the Union\Journnl,
three weeks
pi Intel In lllddofbrd.ln Mid eounty,
'uccesslrely.that tney may appear at a Probata
Court to be held at IIHdeford, In said eounty,
on the flrst Tuesday lu August next, at t«u of
the clock In tho forenoon, and shew cause, If any
they hare, why the prayer ol said petition should
not be granted.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
A true oopy
Attost.'Oeorzo II. Knowlton, Regliter.

ON

AIm, a certain other trtct or parcel of land tl uateln
MM Uerwick, and bounded on Uie south be laid of J»ruh Grant, and on the east, we«t anil nor'h by Unit* of
Ctiarlee T. Abbot, with the buildings thereon. being a
t«o )inl, bark house an<l othe' buildings connected
therewith, and Cuntaluing one acre of land, be the same
tuore 01 Icm.
Alao. one oih-r tract of land In nM (lerwlck. bound
Andrews, on '.he north
•<1 on the west bv land f
by land of .Jacob Ora'it. on the south by the roa I leading from Blackberry Hill to Beach Rid'e and on the
eaat by land of sal I Grant, containing three f turth* of
an acre, more or leas, with the buliuin,;a thereon.
Alio, one other tract or parcel of land situate la (aid
Berwick, aad hound*! on the south and wett t>v lindt
of Jacob Hooper, on the t)or:h and tail by land of
Jothua Xowell, con.aluing teren asret, be the fame
more or letr
AI«o. a certain other tract or parcel of land with &
two ttory dwelling tunv and a tiled on the tame, all
muated In tal I Berwick atcranberri meadow, to called,
and de»or|i>ed aa follow* t II ginning at the northweat
At a Court of Probate holden at York, within
corner of the premWes hereinafter describe I, on the
and for the County of York, on tho first
easterly side ol Die cranberry meadow roa I, and on the
In July, in tho year of our Lord eighteen
southerly tide of tile new road, eo called, and running

Tuesday

thence iiorttM asterly by raid new road toahuhietin
the vroutid, theuoe southeasterly by land of Horatio .V.
Mathes' to a hub set In ihe ground, the*;e southwetter
ly by said Vla'.ho' land to laid cranberry meadow mad,
thence northerly by aald crunUrry meadow road to the
point b*guu a'—cuuiaiulug oue acre, be the tame more
or U •«.
AM, ft certain other tract or parcel of land ultuate lu
•aid Berwick, at a place called Bitch Hill. ab»re Little
Hirer, and bounded •• f.'llowt t beginning at the eouth
ea«t Corner of Mid lot, bv landof James G .well,thence
rutin iw westerly by the Check line to land foimerlr
owned I>y .lauic* Hubbsril anl now belongiu; to parties
unknown, thence north-rly by said Hubbard lot to the
line, thence easterly by landof pers-uit unknown
Ch
toth- range line, thenoe southerly by thi range line to
the point begun at—containing twenty Ave acres,b* the
•aiue more or lets.
Alto, one o her tract of Uni In (aid Berwick, ahore
Utile hlver, b .unded a« follnwt: Uegluhlug nt the eouth
corner of >ald tract. at the range line, t.y land or John
Manning, and running thence northerly by laid Manning's lan I to 1 and of Covnezer Biowu, them e ea«'er
ly by said (lro'u'a Und and land of Chick & \Wnd-ll to
land of Wimhrop Worrell, thence aoutherly by esld
Mortvll's Und to the Check llpe, thence wette'ly by
•aid Check line to the place begun at—Containing twenty Ave acre*, be the ea<ue more or leat.
AUo, oue other tract or parcel of land situate In eal I
Berwick, described a» follow*: Beginning a: ihe north*
westerly corner of the hereinafter detcnUd preinl-ei,
at a spruce tree marked fur a corner, thence running
north about tlx'ytlx d great aiaat bv tin I o I. 8. Kim
ball forty-one rod* to laud of Horftoe Stone thence
•outfc ab>ut tw»uty-f>ur degree* ea»t thirty eight roda
and aereiteeu link* by laud of Horace Situ*, the»ife
aouth nb *iit eixty sine decreet er it futy-one roda to
land of Siiuiel U. \thi eh »ut thene» nor.h about
laeDty-'our d greet weet thirty*elght Mda an I tevent« • n link* to tne boun la b gun at—Containing nine aore*<
be ihe eame mure or let*
Al~o one o her trtct of Und In aald Herwlck and In
Noith ti r»iflk In tall County of York,and bmn lsd at
foilow,. B-^IuuIiik at Te«r Shirt road, to called, at a
•take »et In the grouud, thence north aoout forty aeven
degree* ei»t teveut.t tig roda atid a half by Ian It of
Anna L. Ooodrlch, ol Irorjr Gup ill and of John Good*
rich, to I and of llenajth Hail, thence »outh about forty
and one half d-grvt* e »«t thirty eiuht rod* and flfte-n
linkt by Undi of t.iid Hall aud of Uufut Hurd to a maple tree marked V>J, t> euce toutU t-v en deg'eei eatt
fourteeu rod*, theoce touth furtyalx degraee east eight
roda. thence touth thl>t«-tw<> dearret ea«» tell rod« In
Uvaver Bam road, thence south about thirty three de
greet weat Oftv rrnU by tald road to "Tare Shirt" roa l,
iheuce north about forty-t»o degree* west twenty<oue
rixle, theuce n -rth Qf.y degrvet west twenty-'U role
thence north teVen y ei.ht d-grtet we»t twenty tig rod*,
tliru.-e north eUlfflve 'legreea weat IWrntv ro It o the
bounds beg
at—o»uulniug tw»nty-nlue acres and one
hundred and l >rty square rods, i»e the taute mora or
Itra,

.\No. one undivlled h*lf iwrt of a certain otb«r tract
of Uul la Mid ller win It, IjriOK on '.h> aoutb-rly »Me ol
the ol I road I. a.iliu 'rout (Jr-nt Falls t touth Iterwlck,
bounded by .nia roal. by land of Oreat Kail* Manufacturing Cuinp-tO), an) by land of per*>D« unkniwn,
containing nine aer », I* th« ume mure or less, anJ

"Twoiobijr Ovid "
unilvl.led half pari of a certain tract
of Ian I In «ai<i Berwick, an<l l> lot aouiherly of the croi*
roivl I adlng from tirvat Fall* by the bonte of Edmund
t'offln to Craub»rry Meadow road, to call* t, and adjoiulug land »f Joseph Urackett, containing forty acres,
mora or le»e, bounded by land ol Joirph Urackett, br
laud nf John Huid, by land formerly of 1 harles II. Sho'w or foruurly 01 Mne;* F .ye, belli*
rey, an I by Itnd r.
same premises conveyed to said lllll by loseph S. Kckof
rr, by deed recorded In Hook SfJ7, pa.es
York County Registry ol D»«d«.
Also, one other tract of land utuated In Afl'on, In
•aid County of \ork, lying on the northerly tide of the
tba
cross roatl leading from Daniel Marsh's b iuse, by
dwelling hrniN 'if Ik Inland Heard, to ililtun Mill*. *o
aa follows, to wlti com
described
and
bounded
called,
mencing 00 the northerly »lda of said road, at tba
and
southerly i?oruer of *ald t lutand Heard'* farm,
running thence northerly by aakl Heard'* hurt and
aud thirty
by lard of Josbua U. ha□ born two hundred
rod*, more or less, to other land of *ald Joshua :i.s m
boru, thence easterly by Mid (Unborn'* land seventyfive roil*, more or leee, to land of Israel Runnels,thence
aouiherly by the westerly lin« of said Kunnei'* land fifty two rods, mora or laaa, to the westerly corner of e«id
Kunnei'* land, thence on tba tame Course with tba
writer!) line ol aali Runnel'* land to Uud of John
Karl, thence westerly by a«ld Karl'e land to the northerly corner i>f hi* lot, thence aouiherly ty *«ld Ktrl'a
land to a point fifty rod* uortberly from the roal afore*
•al l. tiieiiCv north eighty *«v»n decree* west fifty three
rode to a |H>lnt thie* ro I* easterly f< out th« easterly Hue
of aaid Edmund Heard's farm. thence outherly on a
line parallel with the easterly line of Mid tliarU's farm
and three rods distant from It, fifty rods, mora or less,
to the road aforesaid, thence westerly by Bald road
ku

-wu at

W-o,

the

one

hundred an4l slxtr-iour by the lIoa.R.K.Dourne,
Judgo of sild Courts
N tlu petition of James Hall, Interested In
the estate uf Abigail K«tes, late of Lebanon,
In said county, deceued, praying that administration of tho estate of said deeean-d may be
granted to Increase 8 Kimball of Sinfordi
Ordtrtd. That the petitioner eite the next of
kin to Like a linlnlstration, and giro notice there*
of to the i.elrs of said deceased and to all persons
Interested In said estate, by causing a Oopy of this
order to be published throe weeks successively In
the Union X Journal, printed at Blddeford, In said
oounty, that thoy may appear at a Probate Court
to be holden at lliddefurd, In Mid countr. on the
first Tuesday of August noxt, at ton of the clock
In the foreuoon. nnd shew cause, If any they have,
why the prayer of Mid petition should not bo

0

granted.

Attest, George II. Knowlton, Regliter.
A true copy.
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register.

At a Court of Probate held at York, trllhin
nnd for the Couuty of York, on the tint Tueiday
In July, la tho year of our Lord eighteen
hundred nnd ilxty-four, by the lion. K. E. Bourne
Judge of said Court
II. JBWEFT and John B.Neally, named
Executors In u certain ln»tiuni.«nt, purporting
to l>o tho last will and testataent and codicil o?
Thomas Jewett, lute of ttouth Berwick, In said
oounty deceased, having presented the stuie lor

ELIsllA

probate

OrJtrtd, That the said Execntors i;!ve notice to
all persons Interested bt uausing a copy of this
order to be published three wee»:s sucoomivoly
In the Union \ Journtl, prlntod at Blddoford
In said county, that they may ippsu at a I'ro
bate Court to ho holden at Blddulord, In said
county, on the first Tuesday In August next, nt tun
of the clook to tho torehoon, and show oausd.il
any they hare, why the said Instrument should
not be proved, approved, and allowed as the last
will and testament ol the said d«>cea>cd.
Attest, Ueorgo II. Koowlton. Register.
A true oopy.

Attest, George II Koowlton, Register.

At a Court of Probate held at York, within
and for tbe County of t'urk on the first Tuesday in
July, In the year of our Lord eighteen bundred and sixty-tour, by the Honorable E. E
Bourne. Judge of said Court;
OAMIEL \Y. Ll'QUKS, Administrator of the es
lute of Panlel J. LlttleflclJ lato of K«nnebunkl»ort, in aald eounty. deceased. having preientod
his Urst account of administration of the estate of
•aid deocasfd for allowance s
Ordtrtd, That the said accountant give notice to
all person# Inter. Mid, by oauslnga oopy ol this
order ty be published three weeks ruwessively In
tho Union 4 Journal, printed at Blddoford. in said
oounty. that they uny appear at A Probate Court
to bo )iuld at Blddeford.ln said eounty. on tba
tlrst Tuosday of July next, at ten of the elook
In the (oronoon, and shew oause. If any they have,
why the samo should not be allowed.
Attest, Uoorgo II. Knowlton, Register,
A true oopy.
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton. Register.
At a Court of Probata, holden at York, within
and for the eounty of Ypfk, on thefir»t Tuesday
In July, In the year of our Lord olghteen
hundred and slxty-fbur, by Ui* Hon. EE. lluurne,
Judte of tald Court:
HANSON, Administratrix of the estate of
Jabes b. Hanson, late of ttaoo. In said eouuty,
deceased, having presented her first aocouot of ad.
ministration of the estate o( uld deceased, fur al>
lowanoe
OrUved, That tho said accountant give notice to
all persons Interested, by causing aoopy of this
orler to be nublished throe weeks successively In
the Union 4f Journal, printed at Blddoford, In said
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court
to be holden at Bldiieforu. la Mid county, on the
first Tuesday of August next, at ten of tlie clock
In tho forenoon, and shew oause, if any they bave,
why the same should not be allowed.
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowltoo, Register.
A true oqpy.
Attest, George 0. Knowlton, Hogl^er.

OLIVK

At ft Court of Probate holden at York, within
an I for tho County of York,on the first Tuesday
In July, In tho year bl our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-four, by tba Hon. E. E. Oourne,
Judge of laid Courtl
oAJlL'EL VV. J UN'Ed, named Exooutor In ft oerO tain Instrument, purporting to bu the last will
and testament of Ueorge P. Uoodwln. lata of Lcbuon, In said countv. deceased, having presented
the nail fur probate
Orutrtd, That the said Executor Kir* notlqp
to all persons Interested, by causing a copy of
this order to be published three weeks successively
In the i'niM ir Journal, printed at Illddeford, In
said county, that they may appear at * 1'robat*
Court to beholden at lllddeiord. In saldoounty.
on the first Tuesday In August next, at ten of the
olock In the forenoon, and ahew oausc, if any they
not be
have, why tho said Instrument should
approved and allowed as the Iftst will and
proved,
deceased.
aald
the
testament of
Attost, George H. Knowlton, Register.
A tine eopy.
Attest, George B. Knowlton, Register.

tbrea rods to the point bi jun at.
A'.ao, a tract of lawl In aald Acton bounded ae fol
low*, to wilt commencing at the eoulhtily oormr of
aald Israel Runuel's land abore referred to, ar.d runtwo
ning the ace northerly by Mid Kunnei'* land flay
rods, more or les«, to lar.d of UeorKe W. Lord, thence
or
mora
land
tweuty-tw« rods,
easterly by aaltl Lout'*
less, to otb*r land of Mid Lord, thence *outberly by aald
Lord'* laud fifty two rods, utore or las*, to a point op
posite and easterly from tba point of beginning, thence
westerly at right angle* with tbe last line twenty-two
rods, more or le*«, to tba beginning, aald two tract*
belug toe Mate land conveyed oy Uevrge Darllug aud
Charles II. Kuos to aaid OUv«r Utll, and all tbe laud
•aid Hill own* m said Acton.
Tbe «bo«e de*crll>ed preinlat* being »ut\Ject to a ranrtAt ft Court of Probate held ftt York, within
gagv given by said Oliver Uill t^Wliliatn Hill of North
ftnd for the county of York, on the first
it. r«kk. la >aHl County of York. an<l l»a<lJ H Uuffun
In July, In the year of our Lord eighteen
of Sowerawortb, in tbe Stale of S»w Hampshire, to •«and sixty-four, by the Hou.K.E.Uourne,
hundred
car# ibe payment it said Oliver's prumiswry note of
sfttd Courtt
hand for lb' sum of twelve thousaud two bunlrwd and
MAN SUN. Executrix of the will of Noah
A.
fifty s. veu dvllars aud aiity tix cent*. dat*d the thlnl
Jr., lata of Klttery, in said oountr. da*
Mansou,
day of April, A. D. 1S -0, and payaUe to Mid William ceased,having
tier first ftocuunt ol" adminand Pavid. or order, In *U mouths with Interest semiesUte of said deoaascd Tor allowthe
of
istration
And al»« aubject to a mortgage given by
annually.
ance«
•aid Odver to WlliUm Hill alorwMid,hiaecure the pay.
Urjirtd, That the said acoonnUnt giro non»eut of Mid Ullver's promi.*or» unte of b«ud for tho
tice to all porsons Interested, by causing a
eum of three Lboasai d 0>e hundred and folty-elglil dolIn the U*(«h +
this order to be
lars eeveoty-nine cent•, dated tho aevenUautli day of oopyol
In Blddelbrd, Insftld oounty, threo
October, AO lljt, and pay abl« to Mid WHllaoi Hill or Jjumnl,printed
may appear at-* Proweeks iuoc*««tvel>*, that
or>l<r In one year, wild luterest sacai aiwually, both of
bate Court to be held ftt lliddefura.insaidoosnwhich no tat and tba Interest thereon arJ now due and
In August next, at ten of
Tuesday
first
the
on
ty.
nnpald. Said first ila«rloed mortgage deed I* tccorded tneolook
In the foronoon.ft&d shew cause, If any
1u llook tor pages 41ft to 4'Jo, and Mid laeldeeertbtd
hare- why the sftmo should not be allowed.
1* recorded In Book 'ii9, pate 413, of MKl they
mortgage
Att«at,Georg* 11. Knowlton. Register.
York
Registry of Dead*. Condition* Bade
Atrneoopy.
knows ai tins and plaea of tale.

Tuesday

Judged!

LYuTa

presented

published
they

Ovanty

June

*0,

ISM.

Attest. Goorgo 0. Knowlton, Register.
_

JOdlAU PAUL, Deputy Sbari:.
gft

At ft Court of Probata holden at York, wlthla
At • Court of t'rob«U holden ftt York, within
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday
on
Ant
of
the
York,
tbe
ftnd for
Toeeday
In July, In tba year ol oar Lord eighteen
County
the l«u of oar Lord eighteen
in July, la
hundred and sixty-tour, by the lion.B.C.bourne,
of sftld Court
the
lion.E.E.Bourn*,
hundred and ilxty-Amr, by
iUXANA DAY 18, widow of Jftaes Dftrls, late
Judge of Mid Court i
11. NORTJ.N, widow of Daniel Norton,
t of Uuxton. In aftld oeunty. deoeased. bar.
late of LI>ulngton, in *ftld oounty, dec«Med, Inc presented her petition fbr bar dower In said
and that
luring pr«Motedner petition lor her dower In ostatc to be assigned ftnd sat out to har.
ula eetate to bo ftMlgned nnd Mt out to her, and commissioners may be Appointed lor thftt purpose
tbftt CointuUeloner* nay bo appointed for tbfti par- pursuant to law>
Also, her petition for fta allowanoe out of tha
poM pursuant to low
Alio, ber petitioner ftBftllow*noe out of tho per- personal estate of tald deceased.
Ordered. Thai the sftld petitioner glre no.
eon*l mum of Mid dmmd.
OrttrtJ. Tbot tbo »«id petitioner clro ootlee to tloe to all persona Interested, by eaualng a
*11 porsoaa iutu—lad. bjr oauslag ft oopy ol thla copy of this order to be publlthoii three weeks
printed ftl
successively In the Vni»n +
order to b« published three week* luooejMVoly
mar
the (/mom Ml J*urns/, printed ftt Ulddetoru. Il UUldeford, In said oounty thfttUer
ftppear
ftl
la
bold
he
Blddeford,
Mid County, tbftt tbey nuy appear ftt • ProbftU it % Probftte Court to
In
August
on
first
wxt,
on
tho
Mid
Tueeday
ftt
bo
holden
&tdae(brd,la
oounty,
county,
•aid
Court to
aud
shew
the dm Tueeday or August next, at ten of IM ftt ton of the .clock la the forenoon,
should aot
olock In the foronoon. ad ehew oftuae, ir ftnjr they eftsselfaay they h»ro.why tho aoao
be aliowcu.
hava. whr the Mine thou Id not bo allowed.
Attest, George fl, Knowlton, Register.
Atteet tteorge H. Knowlton, Register.
A
A trt*
eeorge H. Knowlton. Register.
Oeorf* H. Knowlton. Register.

MAtf.

Fjudge

Imecopr^^

At ft Court of Prolate hnlden at Vork, snthla
and fur the County of York, on the first Tuesday la
July, (a tbo year of oar I/ord el(jht««n hundred and slzty-fonr, by the Hon. B. 2. Boars*
Jndre of Mid Conrt
lot petition of Thocnu Underwood, Admlnlstrfttor do bonla non of tbo iitaU of Samuel Underwood, lata of Saoo, In aakl oounty, deoeoaad,
representing that the personal estate of aald deCiaaed It not sufllolent fn nay the ]uit dehte whtob
be owed at the time of hla loath by tba inn of thraa
hundred >ind fifty <lo lars and prarlng fur a license
to t*"ll aid o«mrey *u iuueli of the real eatata of
aild decaa*ed a* may b- neoeemry for the payment
of eald <leMs an I Ineldental charts
e notice thereof to
Oritrtd, That the petltionor
the heirs ofsaid deceased j»od to all perwona Interest*d In Ml<t estate, by causing a copy of thl» order to
be published In tba Union *• Journal, printed In niddoford, «u said county, three week*
•uccesslrely, that they inay appear at ft Probate
Court to ba bald at Blddeford. In aald ooanty. oa
the flnt Tuesday In Aurust next, at ten or tba
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause If any they
have, why tha prayer of uld petition shoald not
bi granted.
Attest. Ueoree IL Knowlton, Register.
k true oopr.
Attest. Oeorge H. Knowlton. Reglater

ON

Lottors Komainlng unoiaimea

TN the Port OfTloe at lllddeford, SUM of Maine,
1 the 7th day of July, 18 4.
Blake Anna M
Knight Hiram
Holler Abagall
Kane John
Berry Llsiie
Ingalla Phebe

Bradecn H H
Brickett Phebe
Bras Ion Sumner
Bracket! Susan
Blnke W E
Busiell W R
Clayton Nellie

Linwoixl Addle E
L >w L A
Morae Daniel
MoLeeae Hannah
Moran Jamea
Millikcn Suain W
Nile C M
Pike John
Cleaves Joeeph
Chadbourne Joanna 9 Pice John
Crowden L S
Quick Paulina
lVrkirn Olive J
Collins Nancy
Carver Victoria L
Hily Mary
Dmrarin Amos
Ilumery Mehltable
Roberta Mary R
Dresser Betsey
Dennln Patrick
Sawyer BenJ P
Smith Clara
French Llitie A
Smith Mary
Eastman Francla P
Smith M A
Ellin Sophia C
Stetson Susan L
Fairfield 8eth
Turbo* Chase
Gilpatrick C L

MAMMOTH MENAGERIE,.
Great Moral Exhibition,
Portland, Saoo & PorttmaaU
r^RAILBOAS^

AND

MANAOKB

KTATT TtOn

COMMIXCXVa MO*DAT. APRIL 4t*. 1864.

TRALN8 LEAVE A3 FOLLOWS •

a.m. rjr

Portland for Porttmoalh and Boatoo, at S.46 3 (X
8.63 3.«
do
do
Ope Ellsabotb,
9.03 ll(
do
Soarboro', Oak lllll.do
f.10 3.2<
do
W«t Soarboro
do
tM 3Jl
do
do
Saoo,
9.39 3.41
do
do
niddcford.
9.K0 4 0J
do
do
Kannabunk,
10.03 4.1c
da
do
Wall*.
1019 Ul
do
North Dunrtok.
10.31 4.K
8. O«rwtok JanaUon. B AM.It do
10.43 4 M
do
Junct Qi*t Pall* Branch,
do
10.56 5.10
do
Eliot,
do
11.06 6.3C
do
KltUrjr.
11.10 o 21
PorUmoato arrlra
M
Uoiton
l.Upa&OO

Z

Boiton
P.irtJinouth

(or

Portland, at

do
do

do

do

Klttery,

7.30
lO.on
1006

10.15
10.34
10.40
10.36
11.08
11.23

do

Eliot,
do
JunoU. Or*t Palla Draneh,
8. Darwlek JoocUoo. D.A lf.R.do
do
ao
North Oarwlok
do
do
Wall*,
do
do
Konnehunk,
do
do
niddafbrd,
do
do
8a 00.
do
do
Wait Scarboro1
do
Roartoro'. Oak /IIll,do
Portland arrlra
'tW Farea ara/p« ctnti tin when
purohaaad at tha otfloa, than wban paid

11.43
11.51

3.0C

IX

i.3j
6.4!
I H

6.ir
6.2!
6..lt
fi.5!
7.U
7.11
7..n
7.41
7A

IS 09
12.11
12 29
tlokata art
In tfta ear*.

Svrisiaraxourr.
46latf

Portland, April 4th. 1864.

giraffe.

living-

Cmtlmmt
Kttrlr fourt#«n f««i l.l|h. Tho only on# on ikw
»ni*4l Un
rb« (IrMtan oimI hututf of ihU osUMtUiMry
% kick toUw* r«r Iko JSoUrmlwtt.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.

ICMMER

ARRANOBMtXTII

Tha (plandld n«w Ma>golng Staam•ra Perm Clir. LcwitMHi and
Montrsml, will until furthtr no
tie* ran as follows

Jionaay
tod Friday, at 7
o'clock P. M., and Central Wharf! Boston, everv
Harmon Martha
Monday, Tueeday, Wednesday, Thursday and FriHanson Mary P
day, at 7 o'clock P. M.
rare—In Cabin, ll.W. On Daek, 11.00.
Wormwood Jamea F
Harmond Mary E
N. U. "Each boat la furnished with a large numbei
Haskell N J
Whitney Etta D
of Huto Rooma, for tho accommodation of ladlet
York Charlea A
Hamlin Wm Mra
and famillok. and travellers ara reminded that by
J
Yatea
William
Margaret
Hayward
taking thla lino, much saving of time and axpenit
~y To obtain any of these letters, the applicant •rill be made, and that the Inoonrenlenoe or arri
must call for "advcriislo luttehs, give the date ring in Doitonat lata hour* of the night will b<
of t'iIs list, and pay one cent for advertising.
avoided.
^grif not called for within ox* MOXTU. they The boata arrive In aeaiun for passengeri to taki
will oo sent to the Doad Letter Office.
the earllbit trains oat of the elty.
Caroline: f. cowan, p. m.
The Company are not rtipnntlble lor baggage to
an amount eToeedlng *30 In ralue.and that personSheriff>8
el, unless n6tice la given and paid for at the rate oi
ime pMMQgar for every |o00 additional value.
on execution, against Joel L Roberts and
~a~ Freight taken aa uauai.
Jothaui 1'erklns, and will be sold at auction In
L. HILLINGS. Agent.
front of the Biddeford House In Biddeford, In the
41tf
Portland.
Nov.UO, 1863.
of
on
the
12th
A.I).
of
August,
York,
day
County
IS6I. at 3 o'clock In the afternoon, all the right in
o.iulty which the said Perkins and Roberts, or el*
tlier of theui. had on the luth day of September,*.
1> 1902, to redeem from mortgage the following re.
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.
al estate situate in said Biddeford, to wit a certain lot of land, with the buildings thereon, altu
ate near Kind's Corner, In said Biddeford,being lot
Tb« iplendld and (kit 8te ammlpi
No. 6 us marked out on a plan of Ujo Joslah St imp
T.octtai
Cupt. Hoffman. and
son estate drawn by Tristram Jordan. Jr.. dated
11'uiumnr, ('dpt. Hlierwowl, will, unMay ltth, ISM, beginning on the Northwest corner
'til farther notlcn, run M fbllo*« t
of lot No. 2 on said plan, and running Westerly bv
a two and oue half rod road laid out on said pi n
•lay and Saturday, at 4 o'clock P.M.. and Pier 9
four rods, to the Southwest corner of lot No. 7 on North lllver. Now York. every Wednesday and Satsaid plan » thence .North-easterly by said lot No. 7 urday, at 3 o'clock P. M.
Ave ro«ls, to the North-westerly corner or lot No. 4
These vessels are fitted op with One acconimnda*
on said plan, thence South east»rly by said lot
Horn Tor passengers, making this the most speedy,
No 4 lour rods, to lot No. 21 thence South- lafcand comfortable rout* for travelers between
westerly by »a'd lot No. J to the piece beiun at. New Vork and Maine.
live rods, and the satn* conveyed to saH Perkins
Passage, 17.00. Including Pare and Stato Rooms.
by ElMia Movensou by his deed dated April A, A.
Good* forwarded by this line to and from Mon
•
D. Ibl5.
(real, Quebec, Bangor. Oath, August*, East port
Also, several lots of land In aaid Diddeford con- and St. John.
fee
said
Perkins
In
and
In
to
mortgage
veyed by
Shippers are requested to tend their Freight to
Stephen Everett and 0. L Cutter, by deed bearing the Steamer as early m 3 P. M. on the day that they
date January 23, I dev. and rc«i rded In York Coun- leare Portland.
ty Regis, ry of Deeds in llook 376 page S3, to which
Por Freight or Passage apply to
rcferenco can bo had lor description.
CMUllY * POX, l»rown£ wnart. Portland.
Alio, curttin parcols or lot* of laud In said Bid
U. b. CROMWELL* Co., No. 86 West 8trect, New
deford, and the same conveyed hjfcfoel L. Roberts York.
to said Everett and Cutter.hy morticeg« deed dated
49
Portland. Dee. 1.18P3.
January AIM and recorded in V<>rk County Registry of Deeds, In Book 3.'C, p»go e>4, to whiob referYOKKCOUNTY
eucecan bo ha I for description.
Also, a lot or land, with a »toaragrist-mill thereon, In said Dlddelord, bounded ck>uth-west rly by
LIucolu street. South easterly by laud or Saoo WaORGANIZED MARCH V7, 1800.
ter i'owur Company,and North easterly and Northwi storly by land or Benjamin Moshar and Luke
✓
Preildint. Joii.x >1. Ooonrix.
Hill, late of raid Bidderord. deceased.
Vice PreildsnL LsqpARD Axdrrwi.
A III J AII r.lRBOX, Deputy Sheriff.
B«orcUry and Traaiuror, Snadiucu A. Booms*
17
Biddoford, Juno ;W, 1361.
William II. THouno*,'
David Palm,
anerut'tt aaie.
Thomas 11. CoLt,
on cxeeutlon, agalnit Jothara Perklni
Horace Ford,
Trustees.
a id Jo,'l L. Robert* of lliddefnrd. In the County
E. II Harm.
of York, and will be sold at publla auction, on tha
Arrl 11. Jkllrbor,
twBlith day of August, A. D. I Jul, ut tan o'clock In
William ncaar,
the forenoon, In front oPtho Hlddefbrd House In
Marshall Pirrcr.
ltiddeford, In the County of York, all the rltht In
i Johs >1. Qonnwnr,
equity which the *a!d Jotlmin i'erklns, of Said Hid- Investing Com, < Leonard Ardrrws,
h d «y of August. A. L)
<Ii<>nI. has or had on thu
(William nsnnr.
iBt'.J, to redeem from in >rUa*e the following de
77TD«po«IM racslred every day daring Banking
scribed real estate situated In said Hlideford. to llnuri.tt tho City *ank Room* Liberty Ht
I9H1»
wit a cortaln lot of land with the huildlu.'i thereon. hounded Southerly hy South street. Entorly
by land formerly of the bica Water t'ower Compuny, and Westerly by a rraerved flitccn teet pa «i me
way., the lot being forty feet wide on South itreet,
and extending Northerly therefrom, holding tha
tame width, seventy-threo feet, and the uoi OonIVrkini by Am Wentworth.
veyed tould
Alio, a lot and buildlngi thereon, situate on the
Routh-iaiterly tide of Mam street, Id said Ulddo
lord, and bounded North-westerly by aaid itreet,
and North-easterly, Houth-eaitcrly and Southwesterly by laud of lloujamin Mosher and Luke
Kill, late of said lllddeford.deoeased.
Alio, a lot ot land, with tho buildings thereon,
boundi.'d South easterly by tho lot on whloli said
Perklni lived January 27.1»«W, Nortli-eaiterly by
lot of Jamei Ifalley, North westerly by land of
Daniel Davis, and South-westerly by a reserved
street runiilng from Main itreet between laid lot
and lot of Nathan Chadwlck. said lot Ntlng four THAN AT ANY OTHER PLACE IN THE CITY.
rodi wide on tald reserved itroet, and extending
lour and one-halt rods North-westerly therelroin.
Alio, all the r'fcht In equity which tho laid Joel
L. Hoberti hat or had on uld £>th day of Anguit,
A lt I4CI, to redeem the North-eaiterly half oi the
LOOK at:the prioes.
building iltuat-d on the North-weilerly ilde of
Main itreet. In Mid Ulddefbrd, elected by Thomai
Rid Finish, Fattened
20
H. Cole and laid Robcrti on land helooglng to Maty Merrill, wife of Samuel S Mori 111. together with
the Interest of Mid Roberta In tho lana under tha
73 cents J
lame, by virtue of a leaae from uld Mary Merrill,
Alio, tho lot and buildlngi thereon, where tha
on
the
■aid Roberts now llvei, In laid lllddefbrd,
Kid Finish, Fasten*)
25
corner of Alain and Thornton itroeti, extending
sixty feet on Main itreet and one hundred and thr««
feet on Thornton street.
09 cent* S
Alio, a lot of land containing leventeen acrei,
more or leu. and bounded South-weiterly by the
Alfred road. Southeasterly by land of Tristram
AT 8. K.
llouper, Northeasterly by land formerly of Joseph
Dearborn, and North-westerly by laud lately ocouLlbsrty 8tr««t,
pled by Juhu Gordon, decwawl.
Also, all tho right in equity whloh the aaid Parkins and Roberts have or nad on the laid Wilt day May, IBM.
19
BIddtfbrd. Main*.
of August, A. D. is.;-, to redeem a certain lot of
land situated In said Dlddetord.wlth thestoam mill
ARREARS AND BACK PAY.
built by them thereon, said lot being bounded
$100 Donnty to thoM who hart Mired two yeara,
South-westerly by Lincoln itreet, South eaiterly
wldowa and
1>v land of the Saco Water t'ower Company, and or been wounded in battle-and to
North-eaiterly and North-westerly by Ian I of BenSoldier* and 8eamta-al»o to
Invalid
to
Penalona
BUIde
late
of
Luke
laid
Mother
and
lltll,
jamin
and dependent motbera,and orphan alatera,
ford, decea «ed, and being fifty feet on Lincoln itreet wldowa
all teen.
and extending North-easterly therefrom abuutona and children uuder
I haro unuaual facllltlea for proaeoutlng th»
hundred and fbur feet, together with aald ileum
clalina
ai>ove
promptly and eheaply. Jlave almill, steam engine and toller, mill itonei. bolu,
mule a Urge numbtr of applleatlona, an<t
machinery, gear and apparatui belonging to is.Id ready
auooeat.
No pay required lu f»» of
uniform
with
A11IJAII TARIIOX,
mill,
Ikilur*. Addreee personally. or by letter atatlnf
07
Deputy Sheriff.
EDWARD
EASTMAN,
partloulara,
Seco. Maine.
Leave Atlantlo Whirr Portland. evarr

Taylor Luoy
Tevena Mary E
Wataon Mary A
Wilson Mary A

Huff Josephine
Holmea Maiy A

EGYPTIAN CAHAVAN.

SUMMER ARKANGEMENTI,

FRANCIS CHASE,

Toothaker Luo'inda
Tyler Louisa L

Oilman Ellen S
llo k'kins George

VAN AMBUROH A CO'#

Tueaday.Wednetday, Thursday

Elephant, Tippo Saib
Performing
m«njr ln«!«nr»« «f knit# it(arlty tad
HM«rr

■Mm.

M.

fUpbtnt *Un4«
•atlrvly • -ii|«td lj iki* «•»•
tB4ow*4 Willi niMnlni (»*•

In *11 ofwhUh lh«

ialrvnMRl,
,11 formvr r»fItphkh
IU«f>k*ol, Ibti

in
Htm

Wale.

TAKEN

Portland and X. ¥. Steamers:

A Pair of White

R»tf ntly import*.' from G«in»«njr,
I la dark »h«J« Ui.uhM IIm
MtUtllUl bllJt.

Peaoocks,
Not om IH'
vIUUmm

«r •

«*»•

of IkM

Five Cents Savings Institution,

TAKEN

and

LEOPARD

YOUNG.

n»M b«*ntil'il crtiturt* »l«hjg»h tr»4 In •
ia math ferocity u *»7 **•' f«pturt4 la U«lf Mllw
|U. Tiny »r* lh» Dm iw InJ l» «hU hmUTi
,u«nUy t (r«tt curioutr-

SKIRTS! SKIRTS!

THE LARGEST VARIETY,

MOST ELEGANT STYLES,
BEST

A WILD KANSAS

BUFFALO,

»»•• W«%Urn pUliw. I» »•
inl 4»»# ik« iflii'jr &•*'
»<4 kul l« 4«ilnKUw '"T
Uim*!
fnr>o<l
It
•AuiMlfd
•fell* Uiit eoirM within II* r»»th.

|i#c*vitlT ctptuf#4
muVxi fcy

en

*"5

■aTCV...

QUALITY, &

LOWER PRICES,

Tapes,

Springs,

Only

Tapes,

Springa,

A PAIK 0* WM1TK PJLA& BKARS,

from tU it j r»:Jnn« «fth« N.ttli l'»U.
Irtctiblc frctiurtt wrff w^lurt4 #w •
Hf» on< hundred ml&«« tl

ssls®4

#1

Only

ELLIS',

jyrjj

V JUK IN AJJLJ&LtLtA..
Warranted to maka the

SOLES OF BOOTS AND 8HOES
Water and daninneu proof, and wear one*
third loni(«r.
(pronoouoed V*r-na-t«l-2ar) Is

VERNATELLA,
preparation from

a

Auction and Commlnlon Alerchnnt,
Inform the people of Blddeford, Saeo
and vicinity, that he haa taken out lleenae to

WOULD
•ell
Auotlon

MOULTON,

8AVI YOUR HIALTH.

BIDDEFOBD, 8ATUDAY, JULY 16tb.
idariuioa

MERCHANT TAILORS,

and dealers In
Cm Vernetella on the Soles of your Shoe*. It
make* them water proof and therehv pioteotsvour
and
feet flrora dampness, for tha ground It always mora
or leea moist, either from rain or tha aoralag and
One door Weat of York Bank.
erenlng daw.
At Wholisalx tx Bostox %r
KiutTun.Uct.
Ijrr
OBO. C. OOODWIM A CO, 3* lleaover street.
B M. COLCOrtD A CO., M Hanover etraet,
t
*
M. H. lit'It R A CO , 9» Tremoot (treat
WIOtCBAUl OEALIM I*
CARTER, RUST A CO. 43 llanom itreat,
Aad Wholaaila l)ru rgleU generally. Alto, by all
the Principal Dealers!^ Ooata and Shoaa.
83 Oemmardial St., Thomaa Blook,
At WaoLctALB tx PoxtLAxn sr
J. W, PERBINS *
OB Commercial street,
and other*.
7
:
Manafcotwred In the Chemical Department of A. 0. Iww,
tha Cahooa Manofaetarlag Compear.
"VOTICB la hereby ffi*eo that tba aubeorlber haa
WTMA5 * TYLRR, Areata,
ot the aetata of
AA-talatraier
ri bewa appetalaa
^
» Water street, Boston.

Poroltbiog Goodi,

Ready-Itde Clothing

BRADLEY, MflULTON

_5
ROGERS,

Doon open at It and :j.
only 2S rents: do hilf

prlrr.

MOWERS, MOWKM.

IV. W. DAY,

fbr all who may fkror him with a
at
Copper, baring no create. MIL Alao. all klnda of Stt«nd Ummd k'umKurt
Lloieeu oil, or any thine of the kind, end when the
and told on reaaonable Urtua. Second hand
»owyAr
soles are onoe saturated with It, water oan no more Storea ol all klnda un band. Cana-Seat Chalra re.
get through them than through copper lUei|.
bottomed. Feather bade oonitautly on hand
Frier 8S Crate prr Hotilr,
Plaoe of builueva LUntrty street,
at rcUll evtry •Imre.
Ab. 3 Ootkie Block, BiL'/brd, Mt.
Hut Ita pp»t to the puraharer I* really xornito,
as It makes tbo soles wear enough longer to more
December 3d. 1863.
8tf
than pv r°r It, leaving m a net Rain tha making
of them Water and Dampness 1'roof, and the preaOWEN &
ervatlon thereby of that prioeleee gem, the bealta,

I-ADIES, HEAD THIS.

A PAIR OF JAPANESE 8WINE.

th« Aral *ttr Imported. T* fkrmrr*. IImn ilUlotklr.f »n*
turn ir* • «r«ai tiirlo.ltjr. Th*ir hu<* p*iwl*I«ti* tin *«4
erlnkM *i**»* fit* I htm d*ri4*4ly * tt ry ml* *| r»**
IWiWtt iifimmtnM number e| aktr*alm*U Im m
mm.
»*rom Is M*nlknn.

Who

Buy* Y Who Bur* I

T tiUALL uCUt to U»o Cmurr* of Vork Count/
belof the
1 To*4t' On* and rw M»rtt
aotaal
grcntoit mowin 'of the age, »nrt ,h* on,X
And
eu«sh
weight
l»
of
IIghy
on* lioree iftaolilue that
hor»e mower. It
neu of dntlt aa to make It a oh
nan now
It Juit what tbo farmers w»ut, *i lb*)* of eraaa.
Willi an *a) burn any tiilnu' In lb* ihapekr.lfe and
new
The Wood Mower, with thli year*t
to any
other Improvement*, make* It imperlor
eouaty. For wolghL
mower arer olfcrtd la the
and
hi. vi
draft
of
•trenirh, durability. HcMnreato aoy mower la the
It to auperlor

manaKemeot,

county.
I hare la Qoaneetton with the Wood Mower, D*
U*r,Utmt la auperlor to
rts' .Vewer, with *
Mower rot offered. btdor of oneany Folding for
third lea* weight, much bltlier speeded.eaallr man'
and, and ot t wo-tblrda prioo.
rarmor* to waat or mower* will dowolltoaall
and examine for tbtmiolrea b«|hropurci,a»lDj: ei**realwhere. ** they aao ha mob at my
deoao, Maplo farm, Kjbaoou r,k-tbe only aaUw*.
U*d agent for York Coaaty.

plaooo7

hkxhtjorda**
twM

w..a itM.
May«,

FLOUR, GUAM & PROVISIONS,

Portland, Me.„

TAPLEY * SMITH,

Attorneys

and Counsellors at

Nancy

Law,

In the

D.

Ufirj.late of South Boston,

Coaaaaawedih

of

Maa*achuaetta,

and haa

s:-v.p"frlri5flIiss.',LSiSjfisia
aetata,
axalnst

paid
art raq seated to exhibit the
and all pereona Indebted to laid aetata, are
Ilare facilities for tha proaeeatlea of all alal— ealled upon to make paymcot.
TfMOTHT fiKJtltr.
agaloit the SUM aad tbo united States.
Ha tad the third day
May, I *4.
aawt* a. smrw.
aerca r Tartar,
Iy4t

•AOOi

aame i

Uf

jVaf

geatb Miiuehoetor

~TAB{UACE3
1

FOR SALE.

CONCORD W.AGON,

1 JERSEY WAOON

*

for tale bjr

I. T* SHANNON*

Nao.JaootS.DiM.

■

1864.

MRS. L. A. FOS8,

paotory iex^*ro,

oe

Saoo, Maine,
dlreet oommaaleellon with Boston and
Mow York Emporium* of Faehloo, hu lu«t resolved «uj opeaed »o elegant Hook or TAN COLOR and SCOTCH PLAID

HAVI.no

C. H. SELLEA,
Having Juet retained from New York with
of th« Largeet and Beet Selected

FRENCH FL0WER3 AND VEILS'
AND THREAD AND MALTA LACES.
Just opened and for hIi at Bargains. Oar Mourning Dopartmant is oomplete with rioh

Bonnets, Yoils, Collars, Glores,
VT Robes eoasUntly

oa

aver

Somo

1 UNION BLOCK, has for aale

a

remark-

to

uio

bllea, atajces, coaches, railroad cara. arm-chairs, or
altting down anywhere, from the difficulty of eona amall apace.
traellnf them and occupying
The Invention of the n DUPLEXSLIPTIC
SPRINGS" entirely reinovea thla difficulty, while
giving the Skirt the uiual full and aymmetrlcal
appearance, the wearer la enabled to contract It
with aoarely any attention or effbrt Into ao amall a
oompaaa that no trouble will be experienced In the
moat orowded coachea or oars, dispensing entirely
with the old difficulty, and enabling the wearer to
dartr* all the benefits whloh the uae of this skirt
haa Introduced.
The Invention of thla "Duplex Ellptlo Spring."
like all other valuable inventions, la of the moat
•imple kind, consisting or Duplex [or two) Ellptio
Steel Sprlnga Ingeniously braided together edge to
edge, being very flexible, tough and elaatlo, enauae
bling the wearer to placa and fold it when In
aa eaaily and with the aame convenience aa a atlk
Another Important feature of the
or mualin dress.
Duplex Ellptie Spring, la the durability ef the
wlree or aprinn. giving much greater atrength to
the tloopa, wnich prevents their breaking or bending out of thape.
The New Duplex Ellptie Skirt being much more
durable than the alnxlu wire, thua adding economy
to the advantages. Thla Invention la destined to
create an excitement anions the blraex.as no lady
will dlapenae with the New Patented Duplex Ellptie Spring Skirt, after once using it. All made of
the new and elegant II and 3 inch oorded Tape. 121

WATCH AM) JEWELRY STORE.
TWAJMLEY & CLEAVES,

TT70CLD respectfully announce to the ettlieua of
»» Blddefbrd, Saco and vicinity, that they have

opened (tor*

>'•. 3 Cryetal Arcade*
* Clark, where they
Jbrmerly occupied byandSh*w
beautiful aaeortmeut of
othr lot tale a new

WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

and-all articles usually fbund In a well appointed
Store. Strict attention paid to Repairing
Watchea. I'looka and Jewelry.
CofTla Plates furnished and Engraved at short notloe, and other kind* of encrevlnx done.
The public are reapcctfUlly Invited to call.
SAMUEL O. TWAMRLEY,
ALBERT K. CLEAVES.
*>tf
Biddefbrd. May. IMJ.

Jewelry

JOHNSON & LIBBY,
tULIll IK

CORSETS! CORSETS!

Real French Corot*, In White, Drab and Gray,
all number*.

VEILS!

VEILS !

Dress Trimmings!

Black and White Lace Veil*, French Lace
Veils, Mourning Veils, Silk Tissue
Bu^le Gimp*, Plain Gimp, all color*. Colored Velvet lUbbona, Alpacca Braids, (narrow) all shades.
Veils, Gimpure Veils.
Brown, Blue, Green and Tan Color Barage
for Veils.

ANdTrESS

TRIMMINGS
*

VEILS, VEILS, VEILS.

BUTTONS,

in great variety.

glovesTglovesi

Bplcndld Style*,

great variety or GERMAN WORSTEDS.
Keep'consuntly on band, Working Patterns, CanAlso,

va*, do., Ac.

White

Grover & Baker's
CELEBRATED

PARASOLS & SUN UMBRELLAS.

Sewing Machines,

the latest New Y. Styles,
for sale.
both Plain and Embroidered.

large stock of

Price |15,oo and upwards. Also. Sewing
Maohlno Noedles. Silk Thread, See., 4c.

French Corsets!

Rrmrmbcr the IMhcc,

S. K.

All Numbers, in Drab and White—Steel and
Whaleboue Frame*—not Rattan.

April,

MRS. FOY'S

Physicians itnd Invalids.
Rev. Charlc* K. Kijio, formerly Secretary
and reto the London Evangelical Alliance,
cently connected, aa resident Minister and Phyal-

THE

Ju»t received a 1*W> *nd
well Delected (took of Foreign
and American Cloths of all Kffd®*
and itylet, ooinprlalnif Vino Dlaok
and Fancy

HAVE

by ladies.
The Corset Skirt Supporter is also perfectly
adapted tb meet the new style of drew, giving
in most cases sufficient fullness to the skirts.
Mrs Foy is daily receiving testimonials of
the favor with which It is regarded by ladles
who have given it a trial.
A thorouch inspection and fair trial ia res-

t

cUn. with the Veneioelan Mlaalon.wlllaend Krrr
mf ('eel JM ilie Preerripllea with whloh he
eooeeaanifly treated, while In charjje of the large
en« ku*drt4 etutt of
Mission Hospital. M/Nwrrf
CONSUMPTION is tkr frit. *te»»4 ami thirl ale#**.
The remedy la equally adapted t<» the tr*atmeut
Asriiui. ('\takkii, Bnosi inns, and all atloctloin
Of the Lmng»% Thr—t and Jir-fmttmgti; while it
apee<llly Invigorates the enfeebled Xirtnut Sptttm,
and euerglies the deranged functlona of the Stem-

SATINETTS, TWEEDS, 4C.

PLAIN

the Presidents and
refer
Prolbeeore of the several Medtoal Collegea of the
•Ity, and to the Rev. Ueaara. Adauu, Potter, Sayrca
and Van liuren.
Addresa, with stamp.
Rev. C1IARLRS E. KINO.
Station I), Bible Houae,
New York.
the generwith
I
S.
f.
puMloly to aoknowledge
from motlvea of huoalty of thoee publishers who.
iwear,
this
advertlaeioent
frt*
manity, have given
are earnestly requested to
lie*

Rellgloua papera

yMa

SPRING GOODS,
P. A.. DAY'S.
NOVELTIES IN

CLAN TARTAN
STYLES,

COATS, \m k PACTS,

to be sold
cheap as the cheapest, and warranted to give good satisfaction.*

of every Stylo and Price, mad* lu the moat
reliable manner, and warranted to
giro perfeot satisfaction.

THE EXTENSION SKIRT!

Garments

Which I invite the ladies to call and examine.

large stook of

Mr. Theodore P. Boek,
tad Hldd*
WhM
fcrdih»lfco»uneonUnueitOO*rry OOlfc*

BAKING BUSINESS!

At Um old PlorM Btktrr, Chtitoni
ford. HaTloE paroluMd an

tap""* BkEa D
•>

hijj.

n

!^98aB^J!Bff'aaggW
•gJSUfSS* •m^'tbkoiwm
f»cclt-

B U»

**!£*£

a»mI ad tola I be U a cw>d wood-hoo* aad itablo.thl Houm aad Ujm will b« oold at a barraln. U
TtaU
JOSEPH HOMOS
Had Ax »ooa.
<1»)
kpplMd

for othtrt

to make.

of the latest style, out and mado by hand,
which will be aold as low aa can
bo bought elsewhere.

PERFUMERY.

GENT'S FURNISHING

LUDIN'S BEST, PHALO.VS EXTRACT OP NH1UT
BLOOM 1 NO CEREUS, KNIU UTS-TEMPLARS, W.ND LILLY. Ac., Ao.

GOODS,

quality, comprising
Coder Shirt*, Drawers, White Shirts, Collars, Neck Ties, White Silk nod Liooo
Ildk'fs, Black do., Suspenders, Fioo
of the finest

Toilet •Ir tides.

Kid,

Hair Oils, Pomades, Clothes Brushes, Hair
Brushes, Finger Brushes, Teeth Brush*
es. Amber aud Rubber Ball
Top Combs, with Side
Combe to matob.

Cloth and Buck

Gloves,

Fur Driviog Gloves, Ac.
Alao,

a

flno assortment of

HATS AND GAPS!

Mr. B<>nd would take this opportunity to thank
hlafriends and tho public general!) fbr the liberal
patronage betdoweu unon hlra for the uaat fbur
yean, and hope* by strict attention to hla business,
well cut and thoroughly made garments, to
and
y The above goods are all new, and open j
to the inspection of the Ladies of Biddcford, merit a contlnuanoe of the same.
C. ft. DOND.
WM. HILL,
Saco and vicinity.
N. D. Several good Coat and Pantaloon Maker*
•
wanted.
rhe

Largest

*9

Assortment to b« found in the

0. H.

city,

j

SELLEA,

No. 1 Union Block, Biddcford.

19

TAKE NOTICE.

NOTICE.
prepared

to obtain from Government

PENSIONS. BOUNTIES, ARREARS OP PAY.

AND PRIZE MONEl'i
For services In the Army or Navy of the United
State*, and flatters himself that an experience of
iaur« than forty years In this kind of buslueas will
eaabla hlni to give satisfaction to all who may employ him Charges reasonable.
MOSB8 EMERY.
W

and

MANUFACTURERS!
Tour attention 1» called to the itock of

HARDWARE!

MILK'S
ECONOMY, DURABILITY, AND
PROTECTION AGAINST FIRE I
mHE undersigned have purchased the exclusive
1 rtxht to manufacture and use the above Hoor
ma In the town of IUCO and olty of B1DDKFORD
It is ao new thins, bat has stood the test of yean
while everything else has proved a failure.

it Co8t8 One-half Lent
Hi..

which a roof ean be
iay other material wltrf
oovered. and will
ZiMt Twice

Uk«« tMo oypor-

cut

READY MADE CLOTHING!

FRENCH LEATHER liA(IS, POItTK MONNAIKS.
POCKET BOOKS, 8CRHTS, OPERA GLASSES.

HO. 8, CITY BUILDING.
F. JL. DAT.

of any ttylt

We hare alao a largo and well soloctod itock of

PATENT MASTIC ROOFING. I

Jail »•••!▼•* •«

BILK * WORSTED VESTING8,
In large variety.

From the leading manufactories in the States,

The subscriber is

Dress Goods,

SATIN,

a si

Long!

MACHINISTS' TOOLS!
Manufacturers' Supplies, Ac.
kept by the subscriber

at

NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST.,
OPPOSITE TUB POST OFFICE,
Malae.
THIS

STOCK Z8 NEW,

and will be aold vary low fbr cash. a^ parpoee givIndividual rights fbr sale by the undersigned, or
lng my whole attention to other boalncsa.
we will
ths
roofing
whendyired.
apply
Peraons Intending to bnlld this eeaaon will du
1% te the b«et covering extaat Ibr rocft. whether
well to avail themselves of this opportunity to
eevured wtU
purehaae their NAILS. TRIMMINGS, Ac., wnleh
fbr • short time la nflbrdad them.
Shingles, Clotli or MeUtll
Pleaee oall and examine.
A quantity on hand to sell
C11ARLES IIARDY
the 0ALIO*.
22tr

by

Bttdo^HlAS;^"*?,0J. L. ALLEN. M. D.,

C. %.

»aee, Ma.
Easmialag burgeon fot Pensions.

yl3»

FOSTERS. PR0GRAJUIE8 AND TICUST8
ron

TIUTUt, UUI AMV COXCBBTt

PriitH with MMIMN m»4 DU patch si
this orricit

OPENING OF

REMEDY,
—AMD—

CHEROKEE INJECTION
VKR.

announoo

to the oIUmbi

DRY ASD FANCY GOODS!

Bap*
FarRkU, Mlrr, Raacfcra,
Mtibi ia Fan. W«l»a», *«.« lawcto
&«•
PlMUf Fawb. Aalaali,
rot up in 23o.. SOo. and |l.oo Boxaa. Bottle* and I
FlaakJ. >3 and $3 altea for IIotku. Public Ixbtitution*, Ae.
"Only Infallible r«uiedlca known."
"Fraa Irom Polfona."
••Not dangerou* to tha Human Family."
"Rata come out of their bole* to dla."
>ld Wholesale In all I ir^f elt»ei.
>ldby all Druggist* and retailor* every wbora,
'!!! Hkwah* !!! or all wartlike* Imitation*,
se that "CobtabV name ■* on cacli Box, Bottle and FUuk boloro you buy.
IIKSRV R. COSTAR.
SSTAddres*,
timl6
Depot 441 Broadway, N. V.

CALKK BLOCK, Saoo, known at the
"Sawftr't cheap Cuk 3tort," when I am now
opening a large and varied stock of Now and
RmU Spring Goods, ombraolnf all tho
Now and Novel Styles Drew flood*.

AiStora No

COMPOUNDED FHOU H00T8,1U ItKS k LzX
CHEROKEE REMEDY, Ikt grtmt Indian Diuretic, cures nit diseases of Ike urinary organs, tuck at
Incontinence of tkl Urine, Inflammation of the Hladder, Inflammation if Ikt Kidneys, Slant in Ikt Bladder, Stricture, Urate!, Qlttl, Gonarrktra.and it especially recommended in Ikon caies of ^luor AI but (or
ifkites In females) wktre all Ikt old nauseous medi- In Black and Fanoy Colored, which I shall toll at
cines kave failtl.
extremely low prices.
grit la prepared Inahighly eonoontratad form,
thedoee being from on* to two Waipoonafril three
tlmea per day.
cjr It la dluretlo and alterative In Ita aetlon t
and cleanalngtheblood.caualnglttoflow
n all of IU original purler and vigor i thai removIn New Spring Sty let.
ing from the ayatem all pernicious causcs which
hare lnduoed dlaeaae.
CHEROKEE INJECTION la Intended aa an ally
or aaalitant to the Ckeroktt RrmeJi/, and ahould be
uaed In conjunction with that medicine in all caaea
Of Qonorrkaa.QlttlJ'lMor Jlbuter If'kites. Its effect*
together with a complete lino of
are kraling. soothing and demulcent; removing all
the
or
Instead
and
chordee
acaldlng, neat,
pain,
burning and almoat unendurable |>aln that la experienced with nearly all the ekeap quack lt\jtclloni.
gy By the uae of the Ckeroktt Remedy and Cktr.
such at Table Linen, Doylet, Napkins, Tow.
olet Injection—the two tnedlclnea at the namellme
cling, Embossed Covers, Ao.
—all Improper dlvebarge* are remored.and the
weakened organ* are apeedlly restored to tall vigor
and strength.
pamphlet from
sr For full particular* get our
or write ua and we
any drug «tore In the oountry,
SnEETINO.sniRTINO, STRIPES.
will mall free, to any addreaa, a fall troatlie.
DENIMS, TICKING, Ac.,
per bottlo, or three
Price, Cktraktt Remedy,
for
bottle*
$3.
manulkctnrers'
than
less
prices.
at
Prioe, Ckeroktt li\Jtelion, $2 per bottle, or three
bottlea for |5.
Bent by oxpreaa to any addreu on receipt of price,
Bold by all druggl'ta everywhere.
l)r. W. R. MERWIN * CO.,
Sole Proprlctora,
A oomplote 8took of Wooleni, fbr
Mon's and Boys' wear.
No. 69 Liberty atreet, New York.
G. C. Goodwin A Co., 33 Uanorer atreet, Boaton,
Wholesale Agent*.
German Broadcloiht, Doetkint, Fancy Catyleow8
MITCHELL agent for 8aoo.

|

SILKS I SILKS!

^JrPrlnclpal

SHAWLS, SHAWLS,

ftormrlne

Balmorals In new styles,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS!
DOMESTICS, DOMESTICS.

CLOTHS! CLOTHS!

timertt, Satinth, Twterit,
lanti, Flanntlt, fyc.

GREATi

THE

Indian Medicine!
COMPOUND!.!) KHuM

together

Repel-

with a full line of

FANCY GOODS!
auch aa are uiiually kept In a Flrat Clasa
Dry U ood a Storo.
I would also state that I keep no Bohemian goods
that hare been atalned and rot toil by prolonged
tea baths, but shall keep frenk and prrfect goods,
and sell at the lowest cash nrlocs— hoping by keeping good goods and fair trade to merit a liberal
share of public patronage.
and freek
£3T Remember, the place to bay new
goods la at tbe

CHEROKEE CURE.

Sawyer's Cheap Cash Storo,

No. 4 Calcf Block. Sneo*
Fy An unfailing curt for Spermatorrhea, Seminal
diseases
all
and
Weakness, Nocturnal Emlsiioni,
F. A. DAY.
tamed )»/ self-pollution / such as ton of Memory,
IG
April 4,1864.
Universal lassitude, Pains in the llaelc, Dtmness of
ytiion, Premature Old Age. Weak ffervet, Difficult f
Good."
do
I'll
nnd
you
of Breathing, Trembling, Wakefulness, Eruptisns on "Buy me,
3D PI. LANOLEY'8
the Face, Pole Countenance, liitanity, Consumption,
and all the direfulcomplainttcautedby departingfrom
Bitters,

thepathof nature.
f$T This medicine Is

a simple vegetable extract,
and ono on which alt can rely, a« It has been uied
lu our practice for inany years, and with thousands
treated it has not felled in a slnglo Instance. Its
curative powers have been sufllclcnt to gain victory over the most stubborn caso.
To thoso who have trilled withthelrconstltutlon,
until they think themselves beyond the reach of
medical aid, we would say, Despair not ! the CHBliokkk Ci'rk will restore you to health und vigor,
and after all quaok doctors have failed !
For full particulars, x*t a Circular frqm any
Drug st.no In the oountry, or write the propriethe
tors, who will mail freo to any one desiring
•auio, a full treatise In pauinhlet form.
and
Prices, ii per bottle, or tnrce bottles for |S,
forwarded by express to all parts of the world.
Sold by all respectablo druggints everywhere.
Dn. W. R. MERWIN A CO.,
Hole Proprietors,
No. <19 Liberty street, New York.
0. C. Good win 4 Co., 34 Hanover street, Doston,
Wholesale Agents.
yleowS
MITCHELL, agent (brSaco.
~

union

Mutual Lire Insurance (7o.

Root and Herb

STANDARD Medicine; without the possibility
a doubt the best remedy known fbr the fl>U
lowing, and all kindred diseases Indigestion, Costlrcness, Liver Complaint, Piles, Headache. HeartDullness, Scrofula, Salt Rheum,
burn,

A of

Dyspepsia,

Languor, Laziness. Debility, Jaundice,Flatulency,
Humors, Foul Stomach, <£c
blood Is
By the timely use of this medlolno the
purified. The appetite is restored. Tho system Is
strengthened. The liver Is invigorated. The breath
Is swoetenod. The complexion Is beautified. And
tho gcucral health Is restored
A gentlo laxative. An agreeable tonic. A splenA harmleu atluiulent. A rovlver
did appetiser.
of drooping spirits.
Price 'S>, on and 73 cents per bottle. Sold
Cm 18
Dealers In Medlclno everywhere.

B.

$100

P.

by all

lloensed by the United

undersigned being
UounTHE
States,
nrepared procure Pensious,
and l'rlte Money, Tor soldiers,
Arrears of
are

to

Pay
ties,
Bills for Board and transseamen, or their heirs.
INCORPORATED OY THE 8TATE OF MAINE. porUtlon of Reorults or Dratted "men collected.
All deinauds against tlie State or United States at*
Charter PmrKTi'AL-OHGAXUED 1819.
tended to.

DIRECTOR'S OFFICE,
68 State Street.
Boston, Mass.
..
President—HENRY CROCKER.
Vice President—DANIEL SHARP.
Secretary—W, U HOLLISTER.
H. Q. WILSON,
Goners) Manager of Agenoles in tho New England
States.

Assets, 31 st December, 1863
Losses paid to date
Dividend* Paid in Cash to date.

1*33.088 41
$?j0 OVUM
$340,936 00

offer* pecullnr fUollltles to p«rTlil»
■one Intending to Insure their lives, In Its
and stability, acquired In Ita fourteen year*' expe-

Company

f

Judgtnent

Having an Agentboth at Washington and Augusta, and having had large exporienoe, wo (eel safe
In asserting that any business entrusted toourcaro
will be faithfully and promptly exeouted. We
have also an Agent |o New York, to attend to the
payment of Prise Money. Advloo free. Approved
claims cashed.
iVANLEY dc SAWYER,
Office 82 1-2 Exchange Street,
Fox Block, Portland, Maixe.
W. 8. Sawn*.
J. 11. Mamlkt,
Hon.
lion.
iion.
lion.

RcrKHK.tr eg.

Samuel Cony, Uovcrnor of Mains.
J. L. Hodgdon, AdJ.Uen. of Maine.
Win. Pitt reaaonden, U. N. Senator.
6ml8
Lot M. Morrill, U. 8. Senator.

safety COFFiJY WAREHOUSE.
SOMETHING NKW.
capital of

rlenoe t In It* assets, which (without Ita
100,000) amount to over tlirec-quirters or a milIon of dollars, being more than two hundred thousand dollara In cxcess of Ita llabllltlei for the reinaurance of all outstanding risks i In the frollltles
system of paypresente<l In Ita aooominodntlng
ments of premiums | In the large number, diversivarious
ages and
fied conditions and occupations,
localities of the lives Insured, giving the largest
avrequisite scope for the operation of the laws of
to the
erage mortality, and the amplest guaranty
Insured fbr the boneflta thereof | In the division of
of which having
profits, the annuo/ apportionment
tor the past fourteen years averaged forty per
cent, of the premiums paid.
Policies are Issued upon all the plans usual with
Life Insurance Companies, and at as low rates as
Is consistent with a view to eouity and solvency.
Parties desiring Agencies In towns whoro the
Traveling
Company have none, and those wishing
will apAgencies within the New Kngland States,
64 State Street. Boston, givU.
II.
WILSON,
to
ply
to
as
age, presing such refcrenoe, or Information
him to form
ent nnd pnti business, as will enable
3m33
thereto.
In

regard

House for Sale.

LIB BY. Sole Proprietor, ibr thlsolty, of
• J. 8. M KRHILL'H Patent Coffin Ltf-pstent«1
.March j.M. 1863. Thla Improvement ooualats In
cutting off the lid, wltli a projection Tor ttie name
with a
plate t the lid turning baok overadthe plate ofthU
corresponding receaa. Tho great vantage
Uie
lid
with
the
exhibit
plate
atyle of cofflna li to
either o|>en or oloaed—aJicawi ahowing the plate In
to
the
much
IU pi oper place, heildea adding very
beauty ol the ooRln.
Our Coffin Warerooma were eatabllahed In 18M,
given It a liberal
by requeat of oltlaena, who hare render
thank a Air
patronage, to whom we would
of thla
the
liberal
patronage
pait favora also, ibr
natUfooto
be
will
give
No
aparea
palna
vlolnlty.
If
art
EUnbttiktlon, and make thla the BtU Coffin
m*nt In tbla oounty. Aa we are continually making new Improvements, everything will be fitted up
In tho very oc*tatyle.
ilobea and Plitea oonatantly on hand and Air*
nlshed to order, at our
Baron etrrrt.
CoIHa .MaaaAiclerr
J.O. LIBUY.
1961.
y 18
Olddefbrd. Me., April.

Jr.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
NEW 8TOCK. Or

Thn iobiorlb«r oflera for ule hla
COTTAOB IIOU8R iLtuated on the
Fresh Drills St Medicines !
Ho I iclita, corner of MlddU and Acorn
aubaertber having Juat purchased a Kreah
EMUt nomi' la IU (mm.
• ire«H,
Btook of Drug*, Mediclnea, So., invitee the atnine rooma, with both hard and aoft water brought
attached.
in by purnpe. There U a barn and ahed
tentlon of the public to the above feet.
J. 8A W YKIt, Drugglat,
There la connected with the lot a finely cultivated
of fruit trees, auchaa
lllddvford House Blook.
klnda
all
oontalnlng
garden
rlnea,
and
grape
uoar, pluto, Ac., gooseberry
apple,
all In (tearing condition | and in the gardenja a
Pure Potath,
grape rlnea,
Urape llouaoJO x 17, with 24 foreign
Jnatreoelvedand ibr aaleby_J.8AWYF.R.
13 rarletlea, ueotarlno and pcach treea. Said houae 18tf
and lot will be sold ohcap If applied for aoon.
Cofflh Warehouse.
JOUM il. PARKER.
18
Blddeford, April 29.1864.
J".
DBARINO,

IlHE

Keep
Of Cofflna, Ilobea and Platea that ean be {bund In
Teeth poaltlrely extracted without pain, bf theuae Fork
County, whloh will be aold oheaper than at
of Nltroui Oxide Gas. at the offloe of
any other place. Also. Agent for Crane*! Metalllo
Burial Caakot—8aw filing and Job work done at
DR. HALEY,
ahortnotloe. At tbe old atand, bearing Bulldlor,
Sooth Street, near
DnlonBlock. * Cheatnut Street. Realdcnce,
|6tf
the City Building.
M
47
DIddefbrd, Nor. 13.
GEORGE 0. YEATON,

Attorney

and Counsellor at

Law,

SfiUTB DZRWICK. MX.,
Will fire apeolal attention to securing P*ntiont,
Jountiti. Bank Pn and Prixt Mtnty ibr aoldlara or
ALFRED, MR.
seamen, their children, mothers, widows,or orphan
of
slaters, Ae., who an entitled thereto. Apply In
oolloctlon
WIU give apectal attention to the
GEO. 0. YEATON.
or
istter, to
Bcuntlea and Pension*, and to the prosecution ot person47 by
So. Berwick, Me.
all alalaa against the Government.
Shoemakers
Fee* |S. No obarge unleaa aneoaaaftil.
8amp«l K. Uamiltox r\ r 8I10KMAKER8 wanted on pegnd and sewed
Ira T. Dkew.
|lyr3h|
8. NEWCOMlfi M1LLIKKM.
2*1 work, by
NATHANIEL IIOBBS,
li
Blddslbrd, Maroh 17,1t*i.
If you wWT to "buy pure-*
UaadsltoraMI Drags aid Medlrlaeo,
KORTH BERWICK, MC.
Genuine Patent medicines, Choloe Perfumery,
Boape, aad Fancy Goods of all hinds, anil at
Clmmt ea tit OiwriMMf (br Bounty, Penal ona,
DR. SMITH'S Drug (More,
Back Pay and Man Money. prosecuted at reaaoaa
4
Liberty Street.
lyl
bleohargee. Mo charge unleea auooeeafkl.
COUN8KLLOR8 AT LAW,

Wanted.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Real Estate

For 8al« In Slddefbrd.

Wanted,

YOUNG MAN it to 90 years of age, to work on
This Is a rare op portunl tjr. Inquire at
17

A aifcrm.
thla office.

Tkt lac* ITaitr Ftwtr Ce.
Offcra Ibr aale at redooed prices, from one to one
HOUSE,
81.t near Cororod
hand red acree of good farming land, part of which
Fth
Blddeftjrd.
Valentine
DrMre,
aboat
located
and
within
la covered with wood,
allklnds of Linen, Cotton, 8llk and W°°'*n
three-fburthaaf a mile from the new city block. lo dye
beet
la
the
of
color,
Oooda,
any
the
and
leUla
store
Aleoa large aaaaber of hove*
Veats.VsnU, Capes, Raglans, Baeqetos, A*.
In
vicinity the mill*. Termaeaay.
od and colored without being rlpped, aad pot
TBOH. QUIMBF, Jfmt.
IHf
good ord«r. All coloring done by nun il warranted
,jrTl#
Ihia offioe.
fiottosant
OfPucrxxa

DYE

printed

Liberty

lspre*rea
jkatt

IMPORTANT

HIOULY

TO FEX1LES 15 DELICATE HEALTH.
PIANO FORTE8 FOR 8ALE,

DR. DOW, PbyaUlan and Burgeon, No. T A 9 Itdlcott Hlmt, Bo*ton, U eonaulted daily lor all dla•mci incident to the female ayatem. Prolapiua
L'terl.or felling of the Womb, rluor Albua, nop.
predion, and other menstrual derangement*, are
now treated upon new pathological principles,and
guaranteed in a very few day*. Bo
speedy relief
Invariably certain It the new mode of treatment,
DRUGGIST,
that most obstinate complaint* yield under It. and
the afflicted pcraon soon rejoices in pcrfct health.
Dr. Dow baa no doubt had greater experience la
IIm oonatantly on hand all klnda of
the cure of dl*«a*c* of women and children, than
other phyilolan In lloatua.
any
See,
Boarding accommodation* fbr patient* who may
wUh to atay la Doaton a few daya under hla treatbM Jmt made a largo and oholee addition to ment
Dr. Dow, ainoe IM.1, having confined hi* whole
hla Hat of
attention to an olllce practice, fbr the core of PriFANCY
vate dlceaac* and Peinaie Complaint*, aaknowled go
in the I'nltcd Mates.
comprlaing or cry aitlolo usually found In a drug noN.superior
B—All lettera muat coutala four red stamps
atore.auoh aa
or they will not be anawertd.
HAIR OILS. PERPUMERY, COMBS, BRUSHES,
Office honra Irom 8 a. v. to 9 p. M.
FANCY SOAPS, 40., Ac.
Particular attention paid to Phyalelana*
Preacrlptlon* He haa ono of the largest atocka of Certain Cure in alt
Drun and Medlclnea In the State, and would Invite
Or No Charge Made.
1
phyalclana to favor him with their ordera.
Dr Dow la consulted dally, from 8 a m. to 6 r. M.
aa above, upon all difficult and chronic dl*eaae* o!
every name and nature, having by hia unwearied
SUPERIOR
attention and extraordinary auoce*a galne<l a rep.
utatlon which call* patient* from all parte of tho
oountry to obtain advice.
alelana In Doetoa, none atand
Among the phyalcl
Introducing thla Dye. I will aay It '.a the beat higher In the proreealIon than the celebrated DR.
In tho market, and warmnt It. Any one having DOW,
Kndieott
*1Ve
UUMIVUII
No.
7
Street. Uoeton. Tho*e who
IA/H|
Urey llalror Whlakera.and wlahingtocolorthema need the aervloea of an experienced phyilctan and
him
a call.
*honld
beautiful lllaok. ahoulu try It. It la
give
surgeon
P. 8. Dr. Dow import* and haa lor aale a new
Only 75 Cents por Box!
booret. Order by mall, 2
French
callcd
the
artloie
and the asme ane m other Dyea which aell tor ft. lor f 1, and a red etamp.
la
It
that
aatlafled
la
not
and
trie*
It.
lrl»
Bo*ton. April 1861.
Any ono that
the bnt Dyo they evor uaed, by returning the box
AMERICAN it PORK1GN PATENTS.
with tho bottle* half full can liavo their money returned to thorn.
Prepared by R. PARKER LIBBY, and aold at
R. H.
hla Ilalr Dre»»lng lUom.Qulnby A Sweetalr*a Block
33tf
the Pott Otllco. lllddelord, Me.
▲ t N'o. 4 Crywtal Arcndr, up Stairs*
Dlddeford, Maine.
D. POND.
10

AUGUSTUS LIBBY,

NEW CITY BUILDING,

Drugs, Medicines, &c.,

HE

COOD8,

Caset,

^

^^

LIQUID HAIR DYE.

IN

j

oppoalto

EDDY,

PATENTS,

SOLICITOR OF

BUFU8 SMALL & SON,

AUCTIONEERS,

LIFE AND HUE INSURANCE AGENT8,
Office In Cll)' Bulldint, llldiltford, Jit.
whole time and attention to
We are giving
the above buaineaa, aud represent the following
Compaqlca aa Agenta, vl*:—The Mwackuntti U«•
tual Lift, located at Sprlngtleld, Maaa., capital
in thla company we have u|mw our
over
bookaover 200 incmbera of tho flrat men In Bid*
deford.Soco, and vicinity.
Alao, the yew England Life Company, located at
( IU cuah dieBoatou, .Miim., capital of
buracmcntl to ita Life Members In I8.VJ waa $33V
Oil', and ita dividend in 180-1 waa $749,000. We ope.
rateaa Agenta for tha following lire companleat
CMehta Mutual, of Chelaca. Maaa., (Junta/ Mutual, Qulncy, Maaa., Liverpool and Ism Jon > irt I'olieiet, capital # 1.1,0110,000, K or trick fire Int. Co., Norwlch, Conn,, Incorporated In 1403. capital t°M>,000|
coinPiinitaifua, of Maine,all good, rellablo atock
our

Lot I Jgtnl of U. 8. PatenI O/ffei, IKotkinglon,
(under the met of 1837.)
70 State Street, oppoalte Kilby Street*
BOSTON |

AFTRR

nn extenalve practice of upward* of 90
yeara. continue* to wcurc Patents In the Unltod
Mtatc*} alao in Orcat Britain, France, and other
foreign countries. Caveat* Specification*, Bond*.
Assignments, and all Papcra or Drawings for Patents, executed on llboral terms and with despatch,
Researches mado Into American or Porelgn worka,
to determine tho validity or utility of Patent* or
Invention*—and legal or other advice rendered la

•II matters touchiDgth* mum. Copies of the claim*
of nny Patenttarnished by remitting One Dollar.
Assignments recorded at Washington.
Ho Agtntff in Ike Vn it*4 .Hate* perns*** ruperlo*
fur it it if for o Haming I'altnlt or aeeerlomtng Ikt
*itinlah/ltw of Intention*.
During eight months the *uU*crlt>«r, In ooarao of
Ills Urge practice, made on tieire rejected applloatlons
SIXTBEN APPKAL8. KVBRY on* of which
paniea.
ThankfUl for paat fUvora, we aak a continuance wa* decided in Aw favor by Um Commissioner ot
Call aud ace ua and bring your Patent*
of the tame.
R. 11. EDDY.
frlenda. All bualneat entrusted to ua will bu faithand
Billy
promptly performed. SMALL A HON.
TESTIMONIALS.
RUFl'S
"I reganl Mr. Eddy m one of th*^a—I rapabU
lyrlH
Blddeford, June 22,18«i.
and trntennfu/ practltlonara with whotn 1 bar* bad
SHERMAN'S IMPROVED
odlclal Intercourse."
CHARLES MASON.
CLOTHES
Commlwloner of Patent*.
bo hesitation In a**urlng inrentora thai
"1
have
why It will pay to buv one ■ lat. They they cannot
a person more ceay<f'"' and
liable
to
employ
not
get
are almple Inoonatruction.aiM
Irmiu^rtkjf, and more capahlo or putting tbelr apout of order.
plications In a fona to a*«ure Tor them an early
•Jd. They are durable \ with proper care they will and
(kvorable conilderatlon at the Patent Offle*.M
laat a lifetime.
EDMUND BURKE,
3d. Tliey will aave their whole eoat every six
Lata Commlnloner of Patent*
monthe In clothing alone, at the proaent high pri'■Mr. R. II. Eddy haa mad* Air me T1IIRTKEN
cea ot clotha.
on
all
but on* of which paUnt* bar*
application*,
4th. They aave a great deal of hard work.
been granted, and that l( noir p*n4tma. Such un
T. L. KIMBALL'S
For rale at
mlttakeabl*
of
great talent and ability on
proof
Hani ware Store.
!Mtf
hU part lead* me to recommend *// InTjntor* to
him
to
to
procure their patent*, a* they may
apply
bo *are of baring the moat faithful attention t>«.
atowcd on tholr ca*e«, and at rery reasonable char,
reaJOllN TAUUART.
co.
Uoaton, Pebroary. 1861.
lyit
announoe to the cltliena ol
Blddeford and vicinity that they have opened
to Farmer*.
end ot
a shop on Lincoln atreel, in the eaatern
the (Jalnt>y A Sweetaer Block,fbr the manufacture 01
The lubeeribers have for aale at their Foundry oa
Grave
Spring's 1 aland.

WRINGER,

REASONS

liitfdcford Marble Works!

\B\ns~sc

RK8PECTFULLY

Important

Stones,

Tablets,

MONUMENTS,

•

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, AC.. 4C.

Alao, Soap 8tone
Store Lining*. Ac.

Boiler Top*. Funnel Stone*

Work done with neatnets and dlapatoli and war
ranted to glre*atla(koilon. Order* aollolted.
I8U
Blddeford. July 4,1863.

Books /

Books /

Plows.

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH,
Cauldron Kettles, Ash Month*,

WHEEL HUBS,
WHEEL BOIES.

«ub*erlber offer* for aale a valuable aaaort
We will make any aod all deeerlptione or Cast*
ment of SCHOOL, MUSIC and MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, Photograph Album*, Blank Book*, lag* u**a by &rtn*rs ana ou»r* at tie snortest aa
Portfolio*. Engraving*, Photographa. Note and Let- tlce, and at the loweat prieea
A ahar* of your patronage I* aollolled.
ter Paper, Wrapping Paper, Poeket Cutlery, Ao.,»t
the lout it ciuk priet»\
lloHACR WooDMlV,
John 11. fioavHAia
Na. 9 Cryatal Area4e, BMdehrd, M#.
Dlddefbrd. June 18.1MI.
II
PIP
BR.
HORACE
yl8

THE

85....FIVE DOLLARS....85.

BOUNTY AND PENSIONS.
OEOROE H. KNOWLTOIf,
Will procure Lountlea and Penaloni lor $9. ir»
ekargtt unim lucrmful. l'artlea at a dlatance can
have their bualneca attended to by forwarding a
abatement of their caae through the mall.
OEORUK H. KNOWI.TOlt.
Addreaa
(At the Probate Oll'.co) Alfred, it a.
Ittf

Carp e tings!

CARPETS!
4

AT TUB CARPET STORE 07

F. A.
18tf

DAY,

No. 3 City Building. Diddaford.
L. At PLIJMII 8

DENTAL

ESTABLISHMENT,

I KM

■

Kjrjmtm,

A...„

LIBBRTV 8TIIKBT, .... UIDD8P0RD
with
Nenroi Killed, Teeth Pilled and K«traoUd
KUieror
out pain by the administration of Uu,
Chloroform
I0IT
Dlddeford, April 30, IM3.

GEORGE H. KNOWLTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at

Law,

Alfred* Me.

to lareatl cation ot
Will cire partievlar attention
matter* appearing on thera*.
f*nd tltlea. and other
ard»ln the pnt.llo

B. F.

">tf

o«oeealAl^idr_

FRANCIS YORK
Will oontlaa* to

keep at tb* old stacd,

JLT KINO'S

OORNEB,

BMdeferd,

CORN AND
|Wholoaale
Alao,

a

general

FLOUR,

and Botall.

and fall aa*orta*nt of

10-Cholee Family Groceries,

GREAT BABGAL18

scccssso* to r i». a. dcaiuxo,
■till coxtincks to
the Larieil aarf Be.i AaaeriMrai

DENTISTRY.

DREW t HAMILTON,

DR. DOW ooatUraoa to bo oonoaltod A fcla oO«e.
on all 41mm,
Hot. 7 and • Kndicott tftreet,
or • PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATURE. By
long oourae of itudy and practical oxporloooo of
unlimited extent, Dr. D. bu now tho gratification
of preMnting tbo unfortunate with retaedlM thai
hare never, ilnce ho tint Introduced thoai, felled
to our* tho moot alarming oton of Oonorrkm tad
Sfpktii*. Beneath hia treatment, all tho horrora of
renewal and impure blood, irn potency. Bcrotala,
Gonorrhoea, Ulcers, palm and dl«tr*M fa the re.
gioniof procreation, Inflamatlon of tho Bladder
and Kidneys, Hydrocele AbooMoo.ilutnors, Flight*
ful Swelling. %nd tho long train of horrible symp>
totai attending th la claaa of disease, are mad* u>
booomo as hannloM u tho simplest ailing* of a
child. SEMINAL WEAkNKtM. Dr. D. dovotM a
trrcht partofhla tlmo tithe treatment of thoM
com* rau»eJ bjr a ooerot and military habit, which
nilna the body and mind, unfitting the unfortunate
Indlrwiual for business or suelety. home of tho
•ad and melancholy effects produced by early habIU of youth, aro Weakness of tho Book and Limbs,
IHxiiness of the head. Dlmnem of Night, Palpltatlon of tho Heart. Dyspepsia, Nerroasoom, Doranrement of tho di feat ire fnoctlooi, Symptoms
of Consumption, Ac. Tho feertal effects oa tho
mind ire much to bo dreaded i loot of memory,
oontoaion of Idea*, depreaalon of spirit* aril fbra»
bodlnga, areralon of society,Mlf-dlstrusL timidity,
do., aro among tho orlla produced. Boch ptnono
abould, before contemplating matrimony, Mooolt
* physician of experience, and bo at omo restored
to health and happiness.
PatlenU who wish to remain nndor Dr. Dow'a
treatment a few days or wMks, will be tarnished
with pleasant rooma, and ehargM for board modor
ate.
Medicines aent to all parU of the country, with
tall direction! for on, on roMlrlag dooorlpUon of
yourcaac*.
00
•

WOULD

CHEROKEE

CLOTHS,

AMERICJiJYJtiEIj TOJYS

1 SO o

to

GERMAN, ENGLISH A SCOTCH

Lcasslmercst Doeskins.

pectfully solicited.

A

PS I

MESSRS. HILL & BOND•

Something New !

CARD.

—-

NEW COO

one a

worn

S. R. LIBBV,

IS

1864.

——AND

desirable and elegantly
fitting Corset, and a perfect Skirt 8upporter,
rendering any other arrangement for keeping
the skirts in their proper place needless.
It is so constructed as to relieve the body of
that uncomfortable feeling and the injurious ef
fects caused by the weight of clothing usually

It combines in

EfcLIS,

LIBERTY STREET, BIDDEPORD.

ISTEW STOKE

PATENT CORSET SKIRT SUPPORTER!

Saco.

18

a

Important to the Afflicted.

SPECULJUOTtCE..
rapootfolly
and vicinity, that 1 shalloon*
I of 8«oo. Blddeford
tlaue the nil of

SKIRTS*

SKIRTS!

Colored and White—of the Best Quality.

A very

j

at $.',00 and 12.50 caoh.

The latest styles, from 2 yards to 3t yards round.
Also, a croat variety of Misses' and Children's
Skirts.

KID GLOVES,

qualities—Colored and

/CURES^
FROM

(

BALMORAL SKIBTS.

Ladies' and Misses' Plain and Embroid'd Silk
Gloves, Lisle Thread Gloves, &o.

All siiea and

BODflHT FOR

French Lace Veils,
Black and White 811k Veil*,
Grenadine amlTlasuo Veil*,
all colors.

Hoop Skirts!

CUOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

w.

HOSIEEYTioSIERY.

Ladles', Misses' and Children'*, in White and color*.

and Linen.

N Jbi W

rOXJBS AHI>

handsome

Embroidered, Hem Stitch, Scallop Edge, Lawn

of

lloop Skirts, via Um annoyanoe to the woarer a*
well aa the public, especially In crowded aaeem-

•ortiaont th*a *r«r.
H« will r«a Mo oaHo la

very

A splendid line In all the desirable Colon and
Number*, bilk Taflkt* Glove*, Lisle Thread and
Cotton Glove*, Ae.

HANDKERCHIEFS.

able Invention In Sklrta. whloh will entirely
NO.
the
obviate and silence the only objection

II

KID GLOVES!

assortment of

LACE SETS & LAOS SLEEVES.

C. H. SELLK.V,

oop-.

A splendid assortment of
Real Thread and Malta Collars.
Valenoiennes Collar*.
Cambric Collar*,
Cainbrlo Set*,
Linen Sets.

Linen and Embroidered Cuff*!

HOOP SKIRT!

/jiier And Materia.
Permission la gl von to

COLLARS! COLLARS!

Standing, Corded, Embroid'd and Mourning.

good

great variety of

a

•

Linen Collars.

DUPLEX ELIPTKT STEEL SPRING

JL

Alto,

Infants' Waists.

coliTXrs.

A

thx new pathnted

To

Cambric Edgings and Inserting*.
Cam brio Bands and Flonnolng.

SETS. EMBROIDERED SETS WITH TIES,
KMOROIDEREU COLORED SETS, EMBROIDERED LIN Elf SETS.

FOR 1804.

llulrnpur* I^cea,
Smyrna Lum.

EMBROIDERIES!

Collars.

THE NEW SKIRT

miw uwn,

Vtlenelannet Lmm,
Malt* Lmm,
Brauela La cm,

EMBROIDERED WAISTS, EMB'D

No. 06 Faotory Island. Saoo.

W. L. JOHNSON.

REAL

Banded, Maltera, Mourning atd Valenciennee

Mas. u a. ross,

Pepporell Squat*,

rllE

into York County, offers them
them to the Ladice of Biddeford,
8uo nod vicinity at

consisting in part of

give

'JO

largest stock of FANCY 000D8«r«r offered
to Lb* Ladle* of Blddelbrd, S*co and violnlty.
Among them may be found

GREAT BARGAINS J

hand and iaad« to or-

rash Is too great
Remember the plaee.

GREAT ATTRACTIONS!

brought

dsr.

lima in the buslaees eaanot be aarpaesed fbr ale.
who wish
gaaoo of stjrle or neatoeas of taste. All
are
to eombine Neatneea, Elefanee and Economy,
as a call, aad eall sari/ before the
adrlssd to

Diaooverod at Laat!

8. K. ELLIS'.

FANCY GOODS!

4cho.

QT We InUnd to ksap a flrat-elasa Millinery
Store, and oar Hsad Milliner having been a Ions

SUMMER GOODS.

TBI LOHO

NOVELTIES, NOVELTIES,

om

8PRINC AND SUMMER

Elegant

Glad News for the Unfortunate

8tock* of Rich

RIBBONS,

aad all tb« Ifcshlonabls shade* aad styles.

NEW

HAMILTON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
OAce.—SOXES BLOCK*
SIDDBFORD, MB.

MM to Bon. L T. Draw t Hon. W. P. Peeaen-

«oiTIIod Daniel Uoodenow, lion. Nathan Dnoo«
Bon. M. H. DuaneL, lion. J. N. Uoodwln, Jaraph
Hobeon, Baq. B. U- C. Uoopnr, Beq.,
drawi, Etq.

UonirtAj

wbl«b will be sold at tho LOWEST Market Price.
dratefol for the liberal patronage of bia friend*
and patrona la tb* paat, Mr. York woald reepeottolly solicit a continuance of tb* same.
Ittf
Blddefbrd. April I7.I8KL

Commlflslon Store*
o.

O-

OOODWXN,

Commlaalon Store at lb# oar-

of ALFRED and UBBRI-Y Htreat*, wb*ra
HAS opened
h* has for *ale all artlele* usually found
aaeb
a n*w

ner

at

Caab paid Ibr Seoond Hand Furniture aad
old Juak.
II
atom.

Mowing

Machines!

OflTAf CHIEF,

Tht Beat Maohlne for tb* Laaai Money,
BUILT AND HOLD BY
I8tf

WOODMAN * BURMUM,
Dldd*lbrd,

FARMronBA L C.

Tk« UNDBRM OOU r*m, m um
lulta Ro*4l.Uw ■II*frMtti
Dtpoi. win b« nU »l» Wf.
for **». It 0011.
»in If
IM0

SSSSSawiw.

KSssssa^gsII
■mo, April io, iim.
BMk CbMkf printed ftl tkk ofloc*

